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Social Clubs
t'r.-
THURSDAY, AUGiJ�T_2�9.w
ADVANCED IN RANK
Pvt. Henry G Jones has been pro­
moted to the rank of COl poral, accord­
I11g to word received here by his par­
ents last week Cpl Jones has been
In service twenty months and 18 nOW
servmg With the amphibian engl11eers
somewhere m New GUl11ea He IS
tbe
son of Mr and Mrs Jumes Jones, of
Statesboro They have three other
sons tn the armed forces, two of whIch
are also servmr overseas
c
•
•
•
41
Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brannea, of Sa.
vannah, announce the blrth of a 80n,
JolN:l Charlel, Aug.LIst 4th,at the St
Josephs Hospital. Mrs. Brannen will
be remembered as MI.s lIIarjone
Burke, of Stat.sboro.
MilS Janie Pye IS spendmg the,week
with fn.nd. at Grifftn.
Pvt. Ja� Smith, of Gen.ral ..Lew·
Ion l{ospltal, ,:A�anta, IS spendliig ten
days with hIS family here
MISS Lila Blitch, of Atlanta, spent
a few days durmg the week with her
mother, Mr.. J. Dan Bhtch Sr.
IIIrs. Chff Bradley and Mrs. Bob
Darby have re.tumed from a few
days' stay m New York. and ......... ac·
companied home by EnSign Darby.
who graduated thl. week Irom Fan
SChuyl.r. N. Y.
Mrs. Billy Smith has arnv.d· Irom
Cherry Pomt. N C. to make her
home with her mother, Mrs G. W.
Hodllies. while Lleut SmIth IS in
servICe She was accompanied for
a short VISit by Mrs C R Moody.
who was enroute from Cherry POint
to her home 10 Texas.
MI.s Isabelle Sorrier spent a few
\ I
Luncheon Party
days this week III Atlanta 11 t U.Mrs Bannah Cowart IS spending a e ween S For Bride-Elect
week at White Springs, Fla • MISS Ehzabeth Proctor was hos�essl
Mr and Mrs. Leroy Harvey Jr an-
Mrs Gene Trapnell, of Mett.r. h Ilast Wednoaday to a iarge group of
nqunce the.birth of a son. Gary Lee.
spent Wednesday With Mrs Rex m;"y· i�::fy f�ft,:vf��� ��:"m'::�! friend. at luncheon grven at the Pl11k August
6th at the Bulloch County
Hodges. are over there ftghtl11g for us and
House in Savannah 111 honor of MISS Hospital. Mrs. Harvey will be reo
Mrs Rex Hodges and son. Edd.... surely not onc was more wel�omed CWarolynt POroffctor, wJhose marnage
to membered as MISS Addle Loy Mc.
th th I lib I b
ar an i er ames W Cooper C kl
and Mr. Cecil Canuette spent Sat-
an eave y si ver race et t at Will take plac Se t 9 d t th M th
or e.
d S h
Pnnce Preston sent hlB daughter dl h h
e p rae e •
IIr ay 111 avanna. Anne fer her seventh birthday Even
a st c urc 111 Statesboro A lovel., Mr. and Mrs Frank Phillips, of
Juhan Hodges, of Charleston, S. though It had to come many mil•• , :dr��re:e�t of summe�hflo�hls form· Statesboro. announce the birth of a
C. spent the week end With Mr. It was timed almost f.erlect, and it The" bride��i�ew�� pr�se�te':J with son.
Freeman Carol. August 7th at
Hodges at their home here ��Chb.�th��� jUIStt :as e:,a3:y!nt't.!iyr a set of .alad plate. to match her the
Bulloch County Ho.pitaI. Mrs.
Fred Darley. who has been attend- of small Enghsh sixpence coins about.
pattern Phillips Will be remembered aa MISI
I11g summer school at G M C .• Mil· the size of our dimes. and' would make
Besides t.... gueat of,honor and the Grace Fre.mall.
lodgevllhl. has returned home. any girl happy to receive. Anoth...
hostess. those pre.ent were Miss
.-Ith hi. par.nts. Mr. and Mrs M. M. Edward L DeLoach and son. Ed. gift whiCh came from Italy to Mrs.
B.tty Ann Singhlton. Miss Jessie Kate
Rushl11g. ward Jr, of San AntoniO. Texas. are Dalton Kennedy from ....r husband
fler. Mn. ;1. C. Cooper. Mrs J H.
Mr",al)d ¥rs PI',I C'l1l1l\8\;,,!,�.�on� vI,Bttmg his parent•• Dr and Mn R.
who has be�n ever f&� lIornetim. wU Jon•• al1d Mrs. N. C.,Beaal�y,
Tommy. and Mrs .• B V. Colhns spent J. H. DeLoach.
a .sllver brac.let, and along "ith tbe'Informal Parties
eeveral days Jast week With relatIVes
bracelet was a lovely cameo Jll\llloullt-
near Wadle .
M��. H. H. Cowart and MISS Car· ",d wbich be bought III Qne'of th.:eltleal Far_ Dublin Visitor
y m.n Cowart have teturlled from a the Ameflcans had released. Sh. w
yo
_
Mrs Max Mo.s and children. Betty VISit With Mr and lilt'll MOrriS God. not decided just what she will do with
,Miss Betty Ann Shennan. of Dub­
and John Edward. of Chicago. are win in Atlanta' the
-
cam.o. but you can b.t sbe ia lin....ho vi.ited
here last week a. the
't'ialtm&' her parents. Dr. and Mrs R. Mr and Mrs A M Braswell and
surely going to wear it either as a lJuest of Misse. Betty SmJth and
1. H. DeLoacb.
. rl11g or necklace.-It's now the last
Barbara Ann Brann.n. was the In·
,Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Jones. of ��mA�b::ltB::hw�r h::: �:ur;:� �e A�r.tstg:��h�a�h��s�':::s�p���.�: f��!iO�a���.sa �"::d�"; �:g::,�I!e!�
Pooler. are visltmg hiS parents. Mr. Kennon 10 Atianta. the next few weeks
for our boys who of B.tty Smith were Betty Ann. Sue
a'ld Mrs James Jones. and relative. Mrs Glenn Jennings and son. Glenn
are overseas. the .tores are show. Simmons
and Barbara Ann BranlNn,
in, Statesboro this week.
I11g us what our young men woald
and Fflday thiS group was JOined for
MISS Jessie Mikell. of Birmmgbam.
Jr.. have returned from Savannah like to receive. T.... stores have the a spend-tlle-day party at the home
Beach. where they VISited as gae.ts oversea. boxes for malhng this year.
of Betty's parents. Mr. and Mr•. Hor.
Ala. who has been III for seftral of Mrs J B Johnson and It'. gomg to be much easier on us
ace Smith. by Ann Evans. of 8yl·
O�eehkeSr' mlSotChOenrvaMlerssCinwg. awt tMhelkehlolm.
e
Mr and Mrs J C Hmes and sons.
than 100kl11g for a box ju.t the right vania. France. Rackl.y. Virginia
Lee
'.
Size. Width. etc. We haft until Oct. Floyd After
lunch they attended the
'Mrs W R Lovett has returned
Joe and Jim. of Savannah. vl.lted 15th to get these packages off. so that picture show SundRY
afternoon In
.
I during
the week end With her par· doe.n·t give us more than a few honor of
the Dubhn vIsitor MISS Bar_
from Atlanta. where she spent sev. t M d M J M k d i be bl
b A B d h th
eral da.,s wltb Mr. and Mrs Bill Ken.,
en s. r an rs 1m oore. wee s, an on y I11g a e
to mall ara nn rannen an er rna er.
M L Lo hi d
one package a week means w. will Mrs Le.ter Bpnnen. carned Betty
nedy. She was accompanied born.
rs awrence c 10 an sons. have to hurry _Sara Alice Darby Ann. Betty Smith.
Ann Waters and
for a VISIt by Mrs Kennedy Bobby
and Edwl11, have ""turned to and her mother left the past week Ann Remmgton to Parrish'. pond
for
T/Sgt. and Mrs CeCil Hagans and I
their home m Chicago aftar spendl11g for New York. going up to be present sWlmml11g and
a pICniC supper. and
little daughter. Cecile. arrived last
the summer With her ,arents, Mr. and when Bob recelfts hiS wl11g. and also
on Monday mornl11g Mrs Brannen
w.ek from Gloster. }rhss. to .pend Mrs R.
J H., DeLoach
to do some slght.eeing Bob will have entertal11ed With a game party
at her
a few days at home and then Will b. home on South
Mam .treet Monday
fourteen days with Mr and Mrs Mrs. E. l'I Chamber.
and small off to hiS new assignment -Last week afternoon Virginia Lee Floyd was
8"phen Alderman and Mr and Mrs daughter. Mary
Margaret, have reo the r E L cla.s of tbe Baptist church hostess at a plctare
show party. and
I. M. Hagans turned to their
home m JacksonvUie. had a surpri.e party for Mrs Gar·
the group was jomed by Deborah
Mr. and Mrs. C J. Garrett and after a VISit
With her mother. Mrs. don Blitch. who was celebrat"'g
her Prather Refreobments were served
sev,enty.nmth birthday. The whole later m the
afternoon Tuesday Ann
children. Carolyn. Mary Dana. Char. W H Bhtch They
were accompamed affair was reaily a surprISe. and we Remmgton entertamed the
same
lene. Melvm and DaVid. have returned to Savannah.
from where they went are sur� "MI•• Jenny," as we love to group With a spend-the·day party.
to the.. home In Jacksonville. "ft.r by plane. by Mrs
Bhtch and Mrs call her. was never lovelier or hapPier followed by .wimmmg,
and on Tues.
spendmg a few days With her par. Hmton Booth
than on the occa.lon Although we are day a dehghtful time was had
With
not qUite m the same year group we
I
Frances Rackley as hostess at a
ents. Mr and Mrs Stephen Aider· Mr and Mrs Carl Colhns and son. did have .ome of the dellclou. pound spend-the-day
at her home on Savan-
man. Tommy. who have been .pendlng sev· cake they gave her (thanks to Geor_
nah avenue.
M... Bill Aiderman and her httle eral weeks With Mr and Mrs B V. gla Brett),
and we are hopmg she MISS CROMARTIE
daullhter. Beverly Jean. have returned Coihn., left Tue.day for Cairo, where
Will have many more happy one•.-
from Savannah after .pendmg sev- Mrs Colhns and son Will make their
When we .... Bess Wmburn (Mrs. RECEIVES HIGlL HONOR
I d i h h M D
Bob). we mimed lately a••oclate ber MI.s PrueHa Cromartie, taiented
era ay8 w th er mot er. rs home With her parents. Mr and Mrs With Billie Burke, the actress Bess
•
B G Id Th i d
daug�ter or Mr and Mr. Esten G
ou ey were accompan e Reddick. while Mr Colhn •• who en- was lovely I ecently m a biack
even- Clomartle, has been highly honored
home by Mr. Gould and D. B. Jr. ter. the navy thl. month as an en· mg
dress and flowers m her high by bemg one of four .tudents at Gear·
who Will spend Bometlme here. sign, 10 111 service
hair-do Certamly Mldville's io•• was glB Teache,. Oollege chosen for the
our gam. and through the years .he 1943 _ 1944 editIOn of Who's Who
has had many fllends. as .he vlSlte4 .among Students m Amellcan Umvor­
back and faIth After hel boy. fin sltles and College. the publication
Ished schooi she came to live at the only recently bemg ;ssued MISS Cro·
college. where Bob has held a respon· mart.. who I ecelved her B S degree
slbie pO.ltlOn for !tOmetlme - The m Ma'y 1944 maloled m bu.m.ss
Girl Scouts are oft' to Beechwood WIth With a 'mmor' m mU.IC She was a
their counCillors, Malvl11a Trussell member of Delta Lambda Deita sa·
und Dot Culbreth Ail summer these clI,l sorority. member of the YWCA,
girls have been piannmg a camp. but Pan.Hellemc. vlce.pre.ldent and so·
many thmg. have prevented, .0 they 100st of the glee club, member of t....
are havmg their last fllI!,g before the college trIO. and Mu Slg'Aa. vice-pres·
schools open. and are .taymg thiS Ident and pre.ldent of Mu Sigma. a.·
week end at thiS iovely_ .pot r.cently sl.tant CirculatIOn manager of school
acquired by the Thad Morrlse•.-Wlll paper CirculatIOn manager of .chool
see you AROUND TOWN pape�. pubhclty chalnnan dramatic
club, and bu.ines. manager of the col.
lege annual. the Reflector
RETURN FROM ARKANSAS
IIIlsses Dareta Nesmith and Mar·
jane Claxton have returned from
a
VISit With Lieut. and Mrs. Leland
RIggs at Little Rock. Ark. Whil.
there they VISited Camp Robl11son.
where they rere guests. They
als.
VIsited the Arkansas state capitol and
other places of interest.
MI••es Pauline and Sue Skipper.
ot Atlanta. are vlsltmg Misses Myrtle
Lee and Doris Dickey
MISS Teimahle Aiderman spent last
week end In Savannah With Mr. and
Mr� Rufus Alderman
lJ(188 Frances Simmons spent sev­
eral days during the week With Mr.
and Mrs James A. Branan
Sgt Ben F. Rushing, of Fort Jack­
aon. S. C. spent a ten.day furlough
Y�o';;an 2/c �:fd Mrs. James Simon
Deal annollnce the birth of a daugh.
ter, Judith Ann. August 17th, at the
Bulloch County Hospital Mrs. Deal
was fonnerly MISS Frances Cook, of
Knoxvllhl. Tenn. Yeoman Deal IS on
duty m the AtlantiC.
BIRTHDAY PROM
Friday evenmg Mr and Mrs. Olliff
Everett were hosts at a lovely birth·
day prom honormg their son. Randy.
on hiS eleventh blfthda'V Thirty
guests attended and punch and cook­
Ies were .erved throulhout the eve·
mng by Mls.es Betty Mitchell and
Patty Banks
The True Memorial,
IS AN UNWRlTl'EN BUT BLG­
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFB.
Our ork bel,. to refteet tile
aplrit bich prompt. you to .net
the .ton. as an act of r...._
and devotion...• Our .xperlllll:e
Ie at your .ervic•.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
•
A Local Industry Stnce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 State.boro. GL
A beautiful military weddmg at VISITOR IS
COMPLIMENTED
�amp Murphy. Fla. of mtere.t to A lovely courtesy
to Mrs E H
friend. and relative. was that of Mrs. Chambers.
of Jack.onville. Fla. who
Evelyn Rigdon Biand. of Savannah.
VISited her mother, Mrs W H Bhtch.
h�1 e last Vleek was the bridge party
and Lt C B Womaok. of Camp Mur. given by Mr. C B Mathews and Mr.
phy. Fla Bob Pound at the home of Mrs Math·
Mr. Womack was dre.sed m a.. ews Guests for three
tables as.em·
.ummer gray wool gabardme SUIt
bled on the screened porch, whICh was
w th gla and black accesso Her
attractively decorated Wlti:! co,al vme
I y lies and potted piant. A clystai IilIgar
corsage was an orchid Mrs Womack and Cleam on a crystal tralr was the
IS the only daughtel of Mr and Mr. gift to Mrs Chamber. Pottery for
M M Rigdon. 01 Statesbolo high .core
went to Mr� Charlie Ran·
Lt. Womaci, I. lhe son of Mr and dolph.
of Km.ton. N C. a blue hnen
handkerch",f to MIS Ike Mmkovltz
Mrs Logan Womack. of Statesboro for cut. and for iow Mr. HolliS Can.
He IS Ju.t back from two years oved non received a bol(' of soap Foliow­
seas where he was m three major en· mg tbe game a salad plate was served
gagement. He IS now an IIlstructol" ALBANY VISITORS
at Camp Murphy Mr. :\\oalter John.on
I
entertnlOed
B 1 J AIde Monday evenlOg
at her home on the
eVE'r y ean -� rman Portal road With a delightful IOfor.
Ras Birthday Party "I,mai
dance honormg her nephew,
George Riley Jr. of Rutherford. N
Beverly Jean Alderman celebrated J. who i. spendmg several week.
her tenth birthday Tuesday night by here with relatives Durmg the eve­
mVltmg about fifteen gue.bs Dancing nmg sandWiches. cookies, potato chips
was enjoyed and games were played and coca-colas
were served Present
The prize for the be.t game went to
wei" Misses Hele,. Johnson. Lila
, Brady. Barbara Flrankhn. Jean Pree·
Chariotte Clements Drmks, butter•• lorlu•• Pat PreetorlUs. George Riley
ed cookies, cake and Ice cream wel'� ,r, Johnny Brannen, Wettdel Ohver,
.erved. The cake was decorated In. Erne.t Brannen. Frank Simmons and
pmk and green Tho•• attendmg were-
Fred Hodg.s.
Charlotte Clement•• LugenlB Wllso • THREE YEARS OLD
Diane Water•• Dean Jomer. Dorothy­
Jarrell, Jerome Anderson, Beverly
Jean Alderman. Cecli Canuette. Gary
Canuette. Randal Wilson, Jame.
Smith. P mce Gouid. Heyward New_
some, Eugene Newsome.
·Qua'ity foods
At Lower PrIces
PHONE 248 ...... FREE DELIVERY
QUEEN OF TIlE �T FLOUR $1.19 Bland-Womack
Pints. dozen
PEACH PRESERVES, glass tumbler 28e
CHERRY PRESERYES. glass
MARMALADE, 2 lb.
35c
19c
5c
39c
29c
LB.
Sur-Jell, 2 pkgs .
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE. pint
WAX PAPER, 200 ft. roll
LffiBY'S PICKLE RELISH. jar
B�UE ROSE AND HONDURAS RICE
GAINES DOG FOOD, 2 lb. bag Ittle Arthur Howard. whose third
birthday was Friday, was honored at
a party given by hi. mother. Mrs.
Claud Howard, at their home on Don­
aldson street. Fifteen gue.t. were
present amI Mrs Howard was aUlst­
ed by Mrs Jame. Bland and Mrs.
Hubert Ama.on Punch. cake and
cream were served and mIniature pa·
per hats m patnotlC colors and small
bags of candy and tmy flag. were
gIVen as favor. Pictures of the
group were made by Waldo Floyd
and Jimmy MorriS
dmgntd b, ErrA GAYNIlS
10 drtzmallU ,our (o""'''gs and gomKs all ltll'O" 10_,.
I1IH drtss",lIlttr sull lo/tly ",old,." wI,h "rtkmg glolle
IIII(b,d ddllli. Pel" Pan ,tl. It (ol/dr 1 he compamon
(0011. • ,,,,,,1, �1I�d, nd little perted/Oll 01 1'( e""f"."h,lI,
'YOII own Both In 1000/(1 I,rg'" wool, lam Jyrd tWrtJ
/oom.d b, AMERIOiN WOOLEN COMPANY Quallf,
,0" I,,,.d wlfh EARL GlO I .. gr., .,,/, black "..d
hlack u ,Ih ..d S"" 9 10 17 "lid 10 In I r. 00 00
PICKLES AND OLIVES
BROGMS - MOPS LAMP BURNERS
CHOICE CUTS
Tender Beef and Pork at Ceiling Prices
F ISH
NINTH BIRTHDAY
Eddie Hodge •• son of Mr and Mr.
Rex Hodge.. was honored on hi.
ninth birthday Fnday WIth a delight.
ful afternoon party given by hi.
mother Fifty guest. were mVlted to
hiS hom.;! on Savannah avenue, where
plLnch and crackers were served by
Misses Betty Je"1l and Sara Betty
Jones. after which the group. attend­
en the picture. "Buffalo Bill" Mr•.
Hodges was aSSisted by Mr. (Jecil
Canuette
AIiRIVED SAFELY
.,••I••••IIi•••••••••••iI.liil•••••••i�1
Pfc William Cannon. son Ilf B Ed
• ,
CannoR. bas arrIved .afely 111 ltaty.
Snap Beans. Peas, S uash. Okra. Butter Beans. Tomatoes,
Carrots. Lettuce. Celery. Sweet Potatoes. Irish Potatoes
Cabbage. Onions. Oranges. Apples. Lemons.
•
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
Sl.eve Sewell. elkllt-rear-old son of
Mr and M"s, Howell Sewell, cele·
bra ted- bls eighth birthday Saturday
by mVltlng a few young friends to
a theater party Followmg the show
refre.hm:ent. were •• rved at the Col·
Jege Pharmacy MIS. Mary June
Gardner, of St Paul, IIlmn. who IS I H �
·
K
·
l&lvlsltmg her uncle and aunt, M� and l�.aln O"'Pltz SOnsMrs S.well. assl.ted With entertam-I· •. 'Y
Ing. :----�7"...;.;......-:'!..;...-�::_:�-------...J
, .
TEN YEARS AGO
FrOlll BIIII""" TImes. Aug. 30. 1934.
Congressman Homer a Parker
"
speaking ID his campaig,. loi- re-elec�
bon, was glven a rousing reception
Monday afterno.on at SylvanIa; .1. W.
Overstreet. former congressman from Bulloch' Timee. E.tabllahed 1892 Ithe distrlct, preaided over the meet- S"tubciro Newa, Established 11101 Con.olidated lanUBrJI 17. 1917
. .'
ing Statelboro EBale. Establi.bed 1917--'Coll8Olidafad Dee.rlDber 9. 1910
STATESBO:RO. GA., THURSDAY. AUGUST 81.19«
Second summer S8SSIon of Teach.rs =:===:==:=:�����===9==:==�=����=��==T=���=����=�=���====�=��::!I;::=��:::::=�����������;.���=
College cam. to a -close Tu.sda,. .
•
m(\l'lling; unique features marked tha CHRISTMAS I!I� Jurors Are Drawnclosing exerclll<!s. prlz.s being g(ven liD' I tJ
in a varied leisure arta program; FOR SERVICE
For September Court
awards w.re announced by E1Ia T. MEN
Alfriend. W. G. Sutliv. and D. B.
The folloWin. jurors llave bett
Turner.
drawa for S,<ptembel' term. of �_ Social events Of I terest to a Wille Packages Should Have court of Sl:atesboro. to convene Pre-Pluftlnl' Conferencecircl. of. friends was the weddlnll Strong Wrapping To Ins.re 1II0nday mornina. Septembiir 11: ' For Teachers to Continue
��:�n�G:���:a�U.r:uhe!� Their Safe DeUver, E. W. Parrlsb. dllff BrtlJ!IIare. � Throaghoat Coming
Week
of the brid.·s parenta, Mr. and Mrs. "S.ve strona string and box ";'. Edenfield. C. lkrd HIIP$,
T• .f_ ,A pre - plannin&, conf.reRce for
D. B. Turner; Tueaday eventllg torial d tart to I .... i ..
Mikell. 111. J. Bo_n• .i.<HIa.qy B.·oI, teaobers. of Bullocb -unty WIll be
Chari.. Olliff .ntenaiued informally
an s p.. ...opp ne. I W t'_ d A Hi' T -:\
-
wIt1t a dance at the Donnan s.-lm-
Postmaster General Ft'Uk C. Wal)t_
ey. .
•
.,v� on n, ..... I" Co � held at the Laboratory School hers
minI pool' honorinr llIiss Mary adVls.s Am.ricans in announelll' tile
mark. F. N. Carter. l'f. Ii. lI'ttae. ". Ulrou.h next W8e1<. September 4-8.
Sharpe. of Sylvania. bouse gue.t 01. ,rul.. for mailing of Christmas rlfa
RolCOe Anderso". '1(. A. Lanier. 1. Q: The tbeJlle of the C$tfetenc....ili be
IJi.. lun Btmlth; in honor of Dr. for Anny aad NaY}" perSonnel over.
Allen (grocer). Reno: 'J'. Brannen,. i. "Tb. Program of the Sch.ool.",Teaclt-
A. Fred TurnQr. of Tampa! Fla .• who seas Chaunc6, Futeh, L. G. �l'erki... 1. � era Will dlac11l1 proble..s and n--�'
'Was bere for the w••k .na. a dinner
. Parrish C A SI nil. J -...
........
WIllI given at the Jaeckel ,Hotel Tues. , Thi., :rear th."Cbrlstmal mallini
". 1Il1ll:-:r-' ......... oJ the local schools and will m.k.
day at which _ra pres.nt a number p.nOd lqr both Anny �nd NabJ' ov....
Lanier.' Z. WhI.hurs' �£;, E. Joill'lo tentative p18na for ..,the y.ar·. wotk.
of hi. friends alld fanner associates seas forces Is tbe sa-�September
C. J. Howell. J. ,I. A�. W. 8. 0_1' R loin... rvi f
f h ri d
n_ B rk N J Co E tilr.,to J l'l
. . area supe sOr a
o ,t at pe a more t�an forty' yurs 15th to <>etober 15th Alter 0 tobe
u e. . - : 'I. '. r.
0
�I... at �tatasboro .-Illaro wben be was a reSident of Stetes· th . c r H. GII.son, Ca�\.Mall '. I. V. Hard I the eo"._-
'
bo,ro; on iaat Thursd.y evenl11g Mes-
15 no gift palcel may be lIIall¥ to J h M Stri It! E� L.
lUa._.
damel Frank Simmons ••nd Inman a soldier Without t.... presentatioll; of ,0
n. c _nd,. Neal It.. The conference .-Ill open 1II0ndal
Foy en.nained at the c"unt!')' bam. a written reque.' fron, blm.
C. M. StarHrqr Sr., CarlIleI'. W. � .11t1ni at 9 o·clock.' Dr. O. C. Ader.
of Hrtt. Simmona. n.ar Re&'ister. With Th. g..at demand. upon shIpping
Woodcock. Leon Pardlh... J. T. IIW IIIil'd. chainnlMl of the state D....elop.
a cbick.n IUpPW. and the n.ad for glvlne prefer.nc.
tin. S. L.·Anderson. A. 1. KaJr1d. m,atal Bo.rd of. Education. 'Will ex.
TWENTY YEAM AGO to anns. munition•• m.dlcine anel foed
Barney IIIcElveen. , plaID the place of Bulloch county In
Fro. Bul!Gch Ti..... AUI za. 1.14 I. tb. prJm. rea.on for the early mail. mOlm J'OBS� OPEN'
the d.ftlopmen' program, sInCe Bul.
Porlial district laat Saturday. by a mil date. Moreov.r. rift pare.1s must \JI!!
10011 llaa been cb"aen 'aa one of the
vote of i65 to 80. went agamst the tlavel great dlstanc.s to reach Army
.. twelve key counties in the s�te. '
propoled chanre to no·fenc. rei., for and Navy personnal wbo are located IN C".DITAL iYPI'V Other educators who will act 'asthe district. .1\£' till I
Board of county commissioners in
.t remote peinta. and fl'eCJ'lentiy the
consultanta for the conf.erence In·
selSlon laat week placed the tax rate
transfer of laq. numbers to n.... Variety of Occapatloaa clud. Miss � hnnye Cox and Ills. Nell
for the ye.r at ,10 per $1.000 for StatIOns nec..sitates forwarding of &.Ing Olrerect To Pei'SOllB
Winn. memllers of the pan.l- 8ta1t' of
county purposes; added to state rate the packallea and .dditional time i. Of Only Limited SkiUa
r the Developmental Board; Mi•• Elli-
ot $5 per $1.000 and county.wide required.
abeth Donovan. R. D Palllam and J.
scbool tax 01. $6 the total t. s
Until further notic. the Unitelt ."
$20.
• ra I "l am sorry that anyone ever m.n· State. Civil Service Commilsion will
H� Cook. members "I the State De_ UQUOR DU' I W�
SOCial events Mis..... Lemuel and tloned ,that the sil. Washoe box Is accept ap�lication. for traftle and
partment of Itdueation. I �\6l
Kathleen Jay. Wilma Water•• Leona the approxi ate limIt for packag.. transportation .peclabat pooltion5 In
IIrs. Charles D. Center IMId I(iu CLOSI1'FOR JUBILEE
RuSh.tin. Est....r PrHe.torius and Marion mtonded for gilt mallmll8 overseas." Washington, D. C.••nd .throu o1it
Anni. T.ylor, from the State D.part- �
uptrine and arold Shuptrin. and Mr Walk I" 4Unb il
m.nt nf He.ltb. are expeel.ed to visit
Hennan Simmons .pent several days
. .r aa y. app 7' man,. the Umted States. From tbree �
�
last .....k attending the .Epworth people
became convinced th.t a sbo. eight years' respon.ible experienOe
tho coriferenc. at lOme time durinr
League e""vention in Savann.b box IS
tbo beat posslbl. contein.r. W. J11 the tralllc and transponatlon ft.ld
the w.ek.
"We spendt lots of time talking must be mindful tbat th..e rlfta IIIl11t I. required for th.se posltiohs. There
On September 4, 5 and 6 meetinrs
about trafftc. problems." says Cecil trav.1 far, witb .hippln&" space are no age Itmlta and no ....rltten tut
will begm at 9 o'clock and close at
Kennedy......hen we ought to b. down crowded. If the rifts are to be pro-
3.30. Lunch Will lie served in the
on our kne•• ' giving thanks that t....
is required.
hoopskJrt IS not back In style."
tected in transit th.y mUlt be packed AppOintment to thele positions ,,;11
schOol cafeteria for a nommal cost.
"When a girl gets tired of workmr in boxes made of metal. "ood,
solid be war servlCej appointmenta and will
On September 7 at 10 o'clock th.r.
and a boy gets tired of hiS motb.r's ftberboard. or stronr doubl.·faced cor· be made J11 accordance Wltli War MaD-
Will be a ,meeting on trsnsponation
cool:!nr. It is the easiest tiling in the rugated fiberboard, remforced with
to ""hlcb bl1l driver.. principals of
world for them to, f.1I J11 love." says .trong gummed paper tape or tied
power CommiSSion poliCiel a�d 8111' scbools. members of tbe stato patrol
Walter McDougald; according to ployment
stablhz.tlon programs. Ap-
Judge Fields. the resson some men
with strong twine. If both tape and phcatlOn. are not iI.sired from pel'-
and a representative from ODT are
are bach.lota 18 they failed to "em· .tronltl.,twln. are used. so much the sons now IIsmg th.lr hlgh.st skltt.
l11v1ted. Thursday afternoon at "
brace the opportunity."
• better. If the outer wrapper Is cru.h. m war work.
o'clock the county superintendent will
TBJRTY YEARS AGO ed-and this is lik.ly to Happen- T.... commlssioll has also announce.
have a meeti�g for all school pnn-
Fr_ Bulloch TImes. Sept, ,2. 1914. the ioss of contents may
be prevent.d ed that applications for the follow-
clpal•. Friday 'VIII be us.d for faculty
Dan Wllhams. 28. oon of.J L. WiI.,
if fiberboard boxes are ...rapped m ti t b fli d t Ja� me.tings
m the local schools
,IIams of the B,." dl.trict. '"Wll8"lll1ed' -heavy pa'per. .
__
I11g POSI ons mus e e no r Memberlltf tbe county board. memo
'b f II f I S d"
tban Soptember- 7: -I""pec�. � �·-·'-'nh.-councll of D,
..... ".
, y a a rom a mu e un ay eftn-
We were unable to deliver many u.-.�
... �uu or •..•
inll near hi. home _ parcels which families and f...nd.
fense production protective semce. I al trustees and other citisens in·
With an enrollment 01 416. States· sent to m.n and women overseas last
(announcement 180 of 19(1). and co�. sted m 8chools are especially Il-
bora anstltute began Its 1914-15 tenn..
munlCatlon operator. hlllh speed radIO Vl\ed to attend the me.ettn Monda
'l!ue.day mornmg Supt Harold D year
because they were crushed in equipment (announc.ment 20 of
g y
Meyer .pake for the faculty and Fred transit and the gift and the
outside 1941). , ;
T. Lani.r re.ponded for the cltlZet;lS; wrallper bec.me separated We would Furtber information and application
tlte VI.ltmg speaker was Chancellor have been able to make deflvery If
DaVid C. Barrow. th dd had be h th
fonns ma., be ob"lnad from the com-
In search of three me:! riding in .
e a r.ss en s own on • llIl.salon·s local secretalT. D. J1. D..
a Ford automobll.. su.pected of be- mSlde wrapper.
We adVise that ev.ry· Loach. at the }tate.boro poetofftce.
ing party who left a three·day-Nd in· one write the
address of the seader Applications are also obtainable from
fant at StiIlmore parly' yesterda., and addr••see inside the packag. as most ftrst and second class postof.
-
moming. four m.n sought the four w.ll a. outald•.
al1lpects in Statesboro yesterday; the ..
ftces. CIvil S.rYIC. regional of1lces.
infant was • left on tbe st.ps of tbe
Chnstmas gifts me.n mucb to our and from the Unite.., States CIVil
loe D.wberry home. people
ov.rseas. Becaus. stronr S.rvlc. R.rional Offloos. and from the I
Social eventa Mis. Gertrude Ha· twin.. heavy paper and boxes .nd United States Civil SOrvIC. Commls-
A big offen.lVe against malnoUition
gin and R L. Miller were united in fiberboard Will prove of real help in C
will-be launcbed in Septamber. lIIiss
marriage at 3 o'clock yesterday at makine d.b"ery of gilte possibl. I
Sian, Washington. D. . Lurline Colh.r. clialnnan of the aeCll'-
th. hom. of Rev. T. J Cobb. who of·
&'ia Nutrition Committee and state
fieiated' Mrs AnniR Ford announces
urre those at home to berm savlne ANNOUNCE PLANS bome demonstr.tion ag.nt
for tjie
tlte en&,�II.m.nt of her daullhter. Min· these mat.rials now. As time ro.s �cultural
ExtenSion Servic.. de·
nle. to W. J Schaut. the marrlag. to on they are gOIl'1I to
become even
IcroRY DAY
oIared this week.
occur at noon on Tuesday. <>et. 6th. more scarce than tb.y are now." FOR .V September••he continued. haa been
at the Baptist church; Mi.ses Emil' Ampng the more Importaut rulee
deeil'llJlted u National Nutrition
and Claric. Weathersbee have reo
1lI0nth and an e«ort Will be made In
turn.d from a y!sit of sev.ral weeks
for Christmas malhnga to the ann.d Signal Will Be Given And tbi. Ita. to familiarize every bou...
in Jaeksonvtlle, �.• and Will attend forces overseas
are the followlnll: People of Statesboro Called wife With tbe imponance of sernne
the city school here dUflng the com· The parcel must not .xceed
ftv. To Assemble at Church ad.qu.te me.ls. Obaervancp
of the
in&' term; Ben M. WiIliams. who has pounde and must not be more than
.mOllth IS a par1; of tbe Food Figbta
been .ttendtng M.rcer University for 15 mch.s in lenrth or 36 incb.. in Statalltoro IIIId Bulloch c0'!llty
will for Freedo!" l'rorram••nd more tlian
the paat three years, IS vI.ltmg rei· I gtb d th mllined It lIIIouid
hold a thanka&'ivlnr eJ.'8rcls. when It S.� nutrition committees �
tab
.mves 10 the county for a few days; en
.n rn co. haa bee 1'1' iall d th t pm
Edwin Scarboro. of Tifton. hat M- ,be marked "Obnsttnas parc.'"
ao that n 0 IC ,.
announce a Working WIth the national nlltritlon
turn'ed-to hia"bome after a viSit with it 'may ba &'iven speCtaI attention to
Gennany has aurrendered. C. P. 0II#i program 111 Georrla are 164 state,
his 'coulln.- Clift' Brannen; IlIr.•nd as.ur.. ita
-
amval b.fore December �If.
chairman (Of the merchan� coun-' 'q,euDtt and local nutriti�n cOmlll.ltteel.
JIn. W. ,B. Mool'8 >and 80n. HartT.; 25�
cil committee of the Ch'amber of Com· includlna In their membership ex·
Mis. B.ssie 1II00re. of Rome. end
. . merc. has announced. perienciMI
nutritloniata. dletitl.ns.
Pete Donaldson VISited at Tybee the Not more than one parcel may be Mr
•
Ollil'l stated that the astors
ho_ economists. pbysiclans, d.ntista.
past _ek.· mailed m anyone week to
the same
p representative. of agriculture .nd
FORTY YEARS AGO member of tile
anned force. by or in Off thtehvariOI1l cbuhrchd•11 have arrBdnllf·d oth.r arencie• and th. food
trade.
behalf of ell. sa... maIler.
or e same IC 0 II e aa uae or "Th. 'prorram la dedicated to
the
W b
D-D.y exc.pt that the meetmg Will P!'9Posltlpn �bat total
war demandl
hen com illation packages are b. held at the Priwt.v. aptist liptal .trength
aM that �tal strength
made up of such Items as mlscel. h h h ti Th' tb t if
Idemands good nutrition. Miss Col.
laneous toilet articles. hard candles.
c urc t 18 m�. IS mean.
a
lIer declared. "Dllring September,
soaps. etc., tb. contenta should be
\h. armistiC. IS .•npounced througb attention will be called to the need
tightly packed so that the Will not
the day, the stor.. and busines. for more food of high Vltamm. pro-
y houses will immediately clos. and aU tein and ml11.ral
value m the di.t.
become loo�en.d in transIt and dam· ath.r at the church' If ,t IS sounded Special stress
Will be put on .tonng.
age tlie contanta or t.... cover Hard � 10 .i 6 th pr.paring and cooktng food In
a ....y
candies, nuts. caramel� (mcluding
etween p m. an a. m e aa· to preserve ita value and prev.nt
tho•• cov.red Wltll chocolate) cook.
sembly Will be held at 8 a. m fol· waste 111 preparmg and servtng"
, iuwmg. MISS Clara Lee Oone. supervisor
of
les. fruit cake. and chocolat� bars 111' Mayor Alfred Dorman .tatoo that home' economic.. Atlanta.
IS servl11g
dlvldually wrapped m waxed paper th" City offiCials will co-operate tn
"'s a cbalrman of a speCial sull'Com·
should be enclosed tn !Dner boxes of th tla th kf i
mJttee to plan the ob.ervance of the
wood, meta'l or cardboard.
every way WI IS an u occaSion. month
P.rlsbable goods such a. fruits and
Rev. L. E. Williams and Elder V F. =:.:.:.:=---�--------
• Agan are arranging the program for
veg.tables th.t may spOil. are pro· the church. Thalli! that are to appear
hlblted. intoxicants. ,nftamable mao on thiS p"ogram �III be contacted by
teflals such as matches or hghter h d
'
flUids. pOisons, and anythl11g that may _t_e_m_I_R_a_v_an_c_._. _
damage otber mall al.o are prohibit­
ed. Gifts enclosed tn glas. should
be sub.tantially packed to aVOid
breakage. Sharp tnstruments, such
as razors and kntves. must have their
edges and pomt. protected so that
tRey cannot cut through tbe covering.
and mjure posill personnel or d�m.
age other package•.
Relaf.lve. and fnends who Iir!ow
that the per.o!'nel m the anned servo
Ices to whom they plan to send gifts
are at far dIstant pomts auld begin
(STA�ORO NEWS-STATI!'8BORO EAGLE)
Prisoners of war �II 'be: avaliable
for harveatine punut. in Ballocll
county September'l. accordlnc to an­
nouncemen made 6., John T. Allen,
em"rll.ncy fann labor aaallttant.
IlIr. AlIIII stated that ofllclala ill
charge of the �diDiI.... of: haft ""
advised tbat the I_r tem�_ •�amp is readJ' .nd th� til.. lIIen ("be moved ill inIiI...be' � 1>0 ,tatl i.
atacklng peanu'P �J:..,. H. �I ,
aniple acre're lined r·"'''.,p tile '['.'
entire 110 n alloellW to: the �
ty bu.y fo� moat ., s,.pte....
Peanut·growen tItII, pi.. to _
tbese men .-III need to reaiembel' &hd
c.nain .pecUleatIO'U... for staet
pol.. and 'ialll of. ,taeq are to be
met. Th. po!u are to be 8 feet 10....
In the ground 18 inlhee. witla •
Inch crOAl plec__ nailed 12 incbM
from the �unrl. TIlt poIea an to
be placed 18 rows
.
apart and 14 to 18
.teps apart' til the roWe. The ....
of 23 cent. per ltack 1 when ltaet..
liy hand will be paid th..e men. For
p.anute stacDd with" fork. the rate
IS ,14 cen" par It&I'k and 11 CODte
wben raked and th.. atlltlllred wltb •
fork. •
.
Mr. Allen pointed out that the prta­
oners 0< w... will 118' work in ftelda
that are too InfntH with craaa «
...e.ds to meet tbeir taak. .A taak of
sev.n ltack of peanut. per ma pel'
day haa bean set Wbell ,lIICldnc .".
h.nd, twelve stacill when 1Uinc a fork
.nd ftfteen atacka wilen I1IIN a fort
behind a raka. �.n. too, ths poww
is to be ready for "" men te .tan
worklnr wben tbey arrive a. hll farm.
If th.y are pennittecl to loaf. due te
the rro.,er'tI, �t beIfIa' read,. to pa'
them to 11:0..-. Il9 wUi ha?ll to "".,
40 ,c.nts JM!.I' li01I1' � man for the
tim, th.y ara ,..ltinrion him.
Tho•• usln&' the men will provi4-
transportation for tbem. The �
will _ � .ta.Qd§ � � �
of the truq,k. It more than one ru­
IS alonl. one can HAith the pri�
.rs provldad the fiftarm, are IaiPt-
the cab With the otber roard.
PLANS IN MAKING
OPENING OF SCHOOL
Brief Findin.� Of
Recent Grand Jury
WAR. PRISONERS
NOW AVAILABLE
Ready to Begin Frld�,.
With Harvestlnr BaIIOeh
County's Peanut Crqp
Estabhshl11g a double-barrel record
for bravlty, the July adjourned tenn
grand jury completed Ita delibera­
tions for the term and was dismissed
by the judI" som.what before night
Monday. marking a part-day ••aslon.
Not oniy was the ...aron a record for
breVity. but the fonnal presentment.
submitted h.rewlth are the very ...
s.nce of br.vlty:
Bulloch Soperior Coun. July Adjourn·
ed T."". '19«:
We. the grand jllry cholen anjl
sworn to se". at'the Jul, adjourned
term. 1944. BullOCh superior- cotart.
beg to .ubmit the followinll report:
We appoint O. 0 Stewart to ••rve
a. ex·olfielo justice of the pe_
in the 48th G. 111. di.trict of Bullocb
�county.
We Wish to thank Judge Evans for
'lIla able charg. to this bod.,. and we
also thank Mr. Lamer for his able
a....tan� to thiS bot.dy. .
We recommend th,l theee pres.nt­
m.nta be pnblilhed In th. Bulloch
Times.
Relpectfull, .ubmitted.
D. P. AVERITT, Foreman.
B. F. BaAN�N. Clerk.
Have Been Dlreeted B,.
Revenue Commissioner To
Shut Up For Two Days
Liquor dealers In G.orgta bave been
ordered by State Revenu Comml••
�ion.r J. EUlLen. Co�k to close their
buslne.. for two daYl immediately
follo"'lng rec.ipt of the first n.wl
that hostilitie. with G.rmany or Ja­
pan qave cea.ed. With a VI.W to hold­
mg celebration actiVities to a sober
temJlo.
I )
The mstructlons, "to all holder. of
lic�ns.s I..""d by the state of Geor.
gia under ,the revenue tax act," i�
as folio",.
"From day to day w. contlOU. to
vi" reporta of trehi.ndoua pni�­
relS. bemg made by the American
and, A1Hed ftptme fOl\llel. Recent
developments II'Ive absolUte assurance
that the ultimate VIctory of our fight·
mg forces cannot be long d.lay.d by
the .nemy The exact date on whlcb
We may anticipat. unconditional sur·
render on the ,art of the G.nnan
forc.s Is purely a matter of specula·
tlon; ho_v.r. the tremendoua de·
1'jelopments of tbe I.st t.w da7& I'V.
ampl. ground on whlcb ev.n a cau·
tlOUS p.rson may he led to hope that
the .nd of the war il n.ar at hand. Georcl...people ars lli!in. 1IIced bJ'
• "It i. to the mutual interest ot the tbe Allricultural Elxtenal<in s.rn.
Iio.n�!id d�I�.., In alcobolic bev.rareR to take adnntare of the lam ca-­
and tlie gen•.,1 pliblic that nothinr tity of Georcia-lrown Jle8ra---
sbould occur whlcli would reflect on ing on city mara".
"
the dealers as busine., men or wbicb Hard pears. If carefullr }IIcIqMl
would reflect on their bUllneas. as not from the trMa when taodentel,. ripe,
belnll a leritimate ent.rprile wbere and not allowed " lmal...
will �
proilerly controlied. It Is weU DDWIl well for several ween.
lIIiIa aa..
to everyone tbat In time. of intense Math.wl, nutritionist, piiin"
00'­
excltem.nt. nonnAI judgment Is The, may be used to add varlaJ'
aDd
oftimes replacad by all unfortunate palatability to mea_ . I'll -'J ..,..
temporal?' Irrelpon.ibilitj'., as balr.ed peara wbich mar
l*ft die
''In order to protect thl' citiZens Of core remoied aqd ill, -lei; IIIe4
th,s atata from po•• lble e_, witla
.
a �... of � ....
committeed at such a time of rejo�- Ihredded coconut tBr\ jell,. or �
mg and to protect the hqu bl1lin_ malade.
•
from criticl.m as being the 101lrD8 of Pears _,. be uaecI alone ior �,
such exce..... It IS thought nece...ey or combined ill Il\8llt 'lfaya witla
etIIer
to advise you of the course d.tel'1l1in· fruit. and veletables in dellclO'U
IIIIIl
ed upon by the commiaafoner of rev&- varied ..lad combinationa,
ah, -­
nil. after consultation With tb. lead. tlnued.
ers of t.... people and of the busmess. "Minted purs ntaIaI a choice diah."
"Effecrt.iv9 Immediately upon tbe Misa Math.w. Hid. "Wh8n traDapar­
first adVice tha� hostlittles have coaa· ent the pears may be aerved around
ed With the nations of Gennany. Japan a roast of lamb or IhIltton or ma, be
--or either of the". two-every per- .erved as dessert with or without;
son holdmg a hcense from the state 'whlpped eream. Pears ma,. be served
of Georgta. to engage In any pliase of French frieil cw lI.ed ill upaide-down
hquor bU.lness in such state. shall cake."
Immediately close hIS bU.lness estab· Fill your empty jsrs .-Ith canned
IIshment and shall releas. hiS em· pears or other deltaiou Jle8r prodllCta
piayes of all duties for the da on for next Winter whne yoll may,
Miss
which such adVice IS pubhcly an· Kathnne Lallier. food pres.rvation
noum'ed-and for the two calendar speclahst. advls.d. pointing out that
day. Immediately foHowlng An such recipes for cooking or catIlIill, pears
estabhshments durmg .ucb perIOd and pear products may 6e 'Obtldlied
shall remam closed to any transac· from county home demoll�n
tlOn of bu.mess witli the public and ag.nta.
.hall ke.p all ent.ances and eXits to
:'::'::":':'�-------""-�""Ir-:'-­
such establishment securel)' locked. Mr and :Mrs T.
Waltec B rhes,
The only persons who may remal11 of Atlanta. were guest.
�da,. of
111 such estabhshments shall be those Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Key.
whose duty It IS to protect the mer·
chandlse or the ...tabllsbment from
depredation. of anll' .ort But. no
such secunty employee shall make
any .ale. of any aJc9hohc beverage.
to any person dUlling the perIod men·
ttoned
"This or�er shall go mto effect 1m·
medIately upon the pubhc announce·
ment of tbe fact that hostilities hava
,
TO STR� VALlIE
FOOD NUTRmON'
URGED TO ASSIST
SAYING PEA� .CROP
Month Of september Be
Devoted To Cuapalp
For Health Belteratnt
Wide Variety .f U..
For T1tla Iaportaat·
eontrlltatiola To Feed
r.
Fro. StaUieboro News. Ang. 30. 1i1t4
Lyman P. Moore. of the Callte com­
mU11lty. IS ....orkl11g for the estabhsh·
m.nt of a telephon. hne from Clito
to Cal a. a distanc. of about eillbt
mile•.
W. D. DaVIS. of this City, Is ftIUn.
an order 'lor two sea 1.land cotton
gins to ;0 to Porto RICO; they &'0
Via New -Y:"rk through the hand. of
the American Cotton Co.
We learn that a negro named Mc·
Bride. lI"mg 10 the Laston district.
was shot and k,lIed m hi. home Sat­
",rday mght. ,and that a corner's jury
ha. charged three white men With
the ktlhng and warrants have be.n is·
sued for the .. arre.t.
One of the prettIest Sight. we hllV.
aeen m a- long while was a cotton
field m west Statesboro ye.terday
wblte wltIi cotton; It held "t least
fifty white boys each With a bag
hung around hIS Jleck gathermg the
Ataple; they are 'makmg money and
the farm.ra are gettmg the.. cotton
picked.
Statesboro Will be in the bands of
a military court of inqUiry today to
investigate matters pertammg to, the
recent Cato·Reld afflllr; the court Will
be preSided over by Col. W, E. Woo·
ten. Albany; Major Jolfn F' Brooks.
Savannah; Col. W W Barber.. At·
lanta. and Col. Warren Grice, Haw·
kl11svlllei Shenii):endrlck Will appear
before tne court and expl"ln lils at­
titude on the day of tb. Iynohmll.
You have brown hair .ad blu.
ey.. Wednesd.y mommg you were
working ID a blue and white stripe
dress. Your profeSSIOn IS school
teaching. but you bave been a pop­
ular employe. tn a down·town store
-
during tho summGr.
If the lady described Will call t
the Times offlc. Ihe WIll be given
two ticket. to the picture. "Up tn
Mabel's Room." .hOWing today and
Friday at the Geotgla T....ater She
Will like IbeJllctur•.
Wateh'next week for new clue.
The lady described last week was
Mrs. Beb Tanner She called for
the ticlri!ta Tlturaday afternoon and
attended the sh�w that night. Said
It was " gr.at sbow .
A triP to Chicago awalta the 4-�
club members domg the most out·
standtng work In the 4-H forestry.
conte.t. accordtng to the Agricultural
ExtenSIOn Service.
to mall their packages on the
tng day 9f the mailing perlOll
year late mailings. caustng concen·
tratlOn of great numbers of pacllalles
m the fiAal da:rs of the malll pe·
rlod. tbteBtened to defut t)j� pr.·
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI
H'OLSUM •
,
f
6·0... 11.. . ll'Pkgl." 'IIJ
. � .,
3 An Important F� . 1\ ...
TJi
' ilfeBBage to Our C t
- -
.
.
e War has ch ua o_r•tabllshed CUsto anged many thin 8 todoned to meet t'hs dhljve been tem��ril nf{ es-to viet 1'1 e cmaOds 01 " y. apao.impact o�r th bod supplics also °J::v!aboo's march
ning is a lD,a� emergc�c.v·and skilllu,'elt the lullmakers. Jor contnbution 01 A .m;al plan.menca s home-
Farmers 01 th'SUPPlies 01 Beefthe Govern ,'� COuntry, in COo •
SUpply h
ment s program. to' pernhon with
01 cattle. a'At P:hduced a rerord�b�::k�e the beetjP'8in have be. Bame time va. 109 number
log littl een d,verted to t'h ,t quantities o(, e or alm,ost . e war elf rt I."Ittening 01 th no gralDs lor th � d" eav.be marketed a�sethcattle. As a resuit' � 109 and,.grass led G . ey Come Iro ey must
C) quality. rass led eatUe grad: �bt�I' pasture-.. ,
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Utility beel i�"� �. lItilitll Beef! •.a. the higher w 0 esome liod jUst •.lUll tend grarleS-A nnd AA b as nutntlOU!served' a erness and delicate flnv - ut lacks the
steak J...St a rar!! roast or broiledor. It cannot be,U'u must'be k as a thi k ..• . . 'prepared COo ed slowly and th C JUICYand in other h�s POt roasts, swiss oroughlycost of prod t' Igb!y seasoned dish steas�s, stewsspondingl Iuc 10� IS low, the retail es.. �nce the01 utilit! bOW; slOC� there will b trice IS corre.Government ee durmg the comi� envy suppliesthis grade bee�a, removed points Ir�mmo,n, ths, the. a cuts 01SUflflf!lIed I> IWe "f!C pes Available I
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l:ttractive meat'�:;· r,r appetizing. nutrit�SSls,t youeel, We will regu,':;', es Irom utility (G:d andother suggestion . y hereafter insert . e C)ReCipe leaflei4 s '�, Our week-end ad re�lpes nnd
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PLAIN OR IODIZED
O. rK. SALr 2 ligBox"•
RED DIA�OND
• 3 BigBox••
• •
1·Lb,
Jer•
•
Sellor Men or Riv.rsid.
SOY
j�.EAN,$
12 No.2 59,0Cen. I
TOMATO
S'Q:/U�
12 1OJ��z. 83°
• •
12·0•• 330Cln
S·
240 3;�,b. 670
,
QI·48.0
8°,_
13·0z.
Pkg.
I· SELECTED FIRM SLICING
,TOMATOES POUND toc
XYZ SALAD
uDRESSING Pint 2D",• �.r
KRAFT'S SPAGHETTI
,;:II){tj\I�J.i" • • • Pkg . 10,0,.U. S. No.1WHITE POTATOES, 10 lbs.. .43e
HOMEMADE MAYONNAISE
·."�.I'"'E"$(,1 r rl '"10' J.'), !1"T at r.' 'r
COMfLEXION SOAP
��AMA,,, .rV�1 Q ;��r�'
U. S. No.1
YELLOW ONIONS, lb. 5c
8·0z. 16,°,• • J.r
a. ·Be,.
. Hard' Head
CAB.BA�E, 2 lbs. ...... .... .... 9c
New Crop ,
�UTABAGAS, 3 Ibs. . 10e
"
Red OJ' Golden D�l!clous
EATING AlWLES,.lb. . 9ie
Fancy
AVOCAPO PEARS, 2 for .... 23e
Porto Rican
YaMS., lb.
Valencia
ORANG�, SIbs t ••• 55c,
.
RED BALL OR SUNKIST
I '24cLEMONS DOZEN
FRE�� TENDER GREEN
SNAP BEANS, POUND
GQL.D
L·AB:EL
2 I·Lb••, •o ;, ••••
l-Lb., '410Ilg.
MIt.'K·
�,�_a¥'S Dovllod HI..
GR!APE.,NU�S
MtJ.SY'AR,D Fronch
Lond O·Loko. T.II
Conhlpo,.locI
No. i
Cln
12·0..
Pkg.
6·0..
Jlr
STEW MEAT, lb 20e
STREAK-O-LEAN
BACON, lb. ............. :21e
DRESSED
FRYERS, lb. ............. . 58e
SKINLESS
,WIENERS, lb. . 30e
SMOKED
Rm MEAT, lb 25e
HOOKLESS
rICNlC H.M.fS, lb. . .... 30c
GRADE A 6 Points
CHUCK ROAST, lb•......... 28c
TASTY
PIG LIVER, lb 22c
A GRADE
FJl,�SlI SEA FOODS
(.
W. A. ROBERTSON JR., General Manager
402 American Bldg. SaVlUlnah, GL
W� announce the re-opening of our yard for
the purchase of
CROSS TIES AND PULP WOOD
of which J. A. Stewart, of Stilson, will be in· c�lU'Ie. w.
wiD be prep&reci to purchase your output In th.. laeal
and pay highest market price for all 'you have for laIe.
Our plant. will be located on the Geoijria &: FIori�
RaIlroad near Darby's Mill•
• •
.. ,.
,
. - ..
rr
LadJ Bett)-
Mayonnaise, 16 oz. jar . .. 26e
1 I I � " • Lila � l� i'l v .to ;;I(i:t b91j'/O'l"1
Maxwell House
Coffee, lb. .......... 15c
, I Blue Label
Karo Syrup, bottle . . ... 15e
Ami.our's Pig Feet
16 oz jar 21c 28 oz. jar 40e
, Heinz Strained
) Baby Food, can . 7e Cooking Oil
Half Gallon 80e Gallon $1.51'. , _. Libby's
Fruit Cocktail, No. 21 can 32e
Sims
Salad Dres.g�.16 oz. jlk t5c.� t Aunt Jemima
Grits, paCkage . . ........ 9c
11i:
St. Brand
Tomatoes, No.2 can . . .... He'
•• _ '
..
I-J
,'Ilt)"' _" ! __ !
. •
o '.
"
. .
,..UllUlnlrp,.",JUC8 '
I
Yellow Onions� ."•.............. ,. 5c,
Fre,h �tring Bean��ib. . 100
U. S. N"o., 1 Irish PotatOes, 51bs. 22c
Large Celery, stalk' IOe
Fresh Tomatoes, lb. . . 1�
Green Head Cabbage, Ib. . . 5c
Lemons, do�en 27e
PURE LA'RD.
,
ltc'1 pound car.ton " ,'" .
2 ii9AAd cartOrt . .. ".. . .. 3Ge,.',[
':' Pou�d Ca�il . .. 7}i8 pound carton . . .' $1.
FLOUR SPECIAL
The B�st in Town-8ilver Wing
10 pounds . . � . .. . 52c
25 pounds $1.21
50 pounds " $�..37
" ..
29c
I' " 19c
39c
"29c
25c
1mmsDAY; AUQUST 81, 1944
BULLOCH. TI-MES Facing
Two Ways
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
And we say he reminds us of John
L. Lewis for the specific reason that
those who belong to and speak for
that clement of what is loosely re;
ferred to as labor, look two ways.
With one face they declare that labor
given shorter hours, renders more cl·
ficient and increased service, and
thereby serves its employer the bot­
ter. Then comes along another group
--<:usually speaking the truth-who
explain that shorter working hours
are intended to provide employment
opportunities for increased numbers
of workmen.
I), B. TURNlCR, !DAU.or aDd 01lf'1l.r
WHEN WE SEE the two faced image
whose name is Janus, we always
think of John L. Lewis and his anti­
work organization. Janus is described
as "a Latin deity with two faces
_eruPTION '1.60 Pl!IR YJIAR
looking into opposite directions."
.tered U leoond-clua matter
lIuch
.. 1101, at lbe pOltof6ce at
Stal...
INtro. Ga.. under tbe Act of COl1�.
of lI&I'Cb 8. lB'iI.
"A.-.ts in The Pants"
A SACRED RIGHT of democracy is
that of finding fault with such mat­
ters and methods in the operation of
our government as do not exactly
measure up to our ideals of propriety.
And we wonder if sometime we
Dem­
ocrats are not sort of picayunish in
the exercise of our right to find fault.
Almost since tbe beginning of the
rehabilitation of the nation (that is
the period at which the New Deal
picked us up out of the mud and set
WI going full speed ahead with banks
open and everybody wallowing
in
"ealthl) there have been carping
critics finding fault because Eleanor
trotted here and there and kept the
"arid in an upstir. We haven't liked
the things she said nor the way she
looked; we thought she ought to stay
at home and keep her mouth straight
In front of her face-and
closed;
Whatever we said or thought or did
about the matter hllJl apparently been
of little eft'ect, except that it kept us
Interested and perhaps deterred us
from interfering with other
matters
of greater importance. What
does it
amount to, anyway, if Eleanor trots
from Washington to Timbuctoo? She
wouldn't be sewing button on friend
Pranklin's pants if she was at home,
... why not let her roam?
And while we were condemning
Eleanor for trottinll around, there
wa. another little woman drawing a
atlpend from the public treasury
and
Bitting quietly back in her
husband's
Ubrary-.teering 'his mind in right
paths, he says-and keeping
her
mouth .hut. Now we've found
out
about that after Mr. and Mrs.
Tru­
man lot into the limelight, and
we've
IfOt ants in our pants
because Mrs.
Truman didn't run here and there.
All of whieb is proof that democ­
,..,y � a strange element
when it gets
into action-censuring one
for going
pd another for �ta�ing at. home I
Boiled down, the whole intention of
the program is to render lhe Iea.t
possible service in exchange for the
highest possible pay. That is a char­
acteristic of human nature-to do less
and get more. Out from Mobile, Ala,.
within the present week there came
the story of "approximately 100 un­
ion painters who were idle here today
in protest against the use of brushes
more than four and one-half inches
in width. Union spokesmen said the
A. F. L. painters �manded the small­
ell brushes to secure jobs for return­
ing war veterans; iarger brushes
make fewer workers necessary, said
gpokesmen."
And thus is illustrated the willinll­
neas of human nature to be extreme­
ly generous with fellowmen when
somebody elee Is paying lhe freight.
Writing History
WHETHER HISTORY is better writ-
ten with a fountain pen, or a baby
bed, may be a question for individual
decision. Certain it is that each im_
plement has its important place, and
we are voting here in favor of the.
bed.
Why this soliloquy? Last week
the,,,, appeared in our classified col­
umn a modest little advertisem.ent
pointing two ways: The advertiser
wanted a baby l!ed for some newly
arrived grandchildren in his home,
and at t� same time olfered to re­
turn to its owner a fountain pen
which he had picked up on the sli,reet.
There was no relation in his mind
between the two devices-but they
fell together in the advertisement,
and thus they are together today in
OUI' thinking.
The advertiser was enthused at the
volume of replies he had; many per­
sons offered him baby beds-imple­
ments for which they planned to have
no further use. They were (yes, you
have reasoned itl) not young people,
but th se who were advanced 'along
the highway of life. N at old persons
but those who had quit looking ahead
Th..y had written their share of
his­
tory, perhaps, in the lives of
those
youngsters who had occupied the
beds - and were now stepping out
Who wants a baby bed except there
is a baby in the home? When babies
quit coming, the history book closes
and the bed is ready to pass along
It was young people who wanted the
bed; it was old people who wanted
to
sell.
lCost of Conversation
SOMETIMES when we get in a cal-
culative mood we get right scared
about what is going to happen to UI
in our old age if we don't quit wast­
ing our substance en useless things.
Recently, some of you will recall,
we calculated th.. cost of a house girl
for ten years and proved that, mea._
ured by the income from certain de­
airable government securities, the
trirl was costing at t� rate of $20,-
000 per year. The typewriter ribbon
on the Oliver on which these calcu­
lative words were typed had co.t us
aeventy-five cents, ahd when we finish
we discovered that the writing had
depreciated the ribbon approximately
one-tenth of one per cent, which of
itself a'l'ounts to quite a considerable
sum in the course of a long and use..
ful human life. We almost resolved
te quit writing, but we realized that
this column must be filled with words,
and that the only way to get words
into print is to write them. Printed
words, we find, cost less than spoken
"ords - w�ther you believe it or
Dot.
Boiled down"'-to a matter of income,
this seems to equal the income f�om
approximately $3,800 worth of t""'se
&ppro�ed one-and-r.l-quarller per cent
bond. which are so much in demand
at this time. And that is how much
we. have talked away in twenty-five
��the total income from �3,800
Invested in 1I0vemment securities.
Now, if e could have lea ed not to
talk so m"chl
seen in a long while is Bill Harris
former secretary to Congl"t1SSman
Hugh Peterson. Having been the re­
cipient of courtesies at his hand often
we regard him as a treasured friend
He is now in uniform fighting the
Japs ovel' in the Pacific. His home is
in Savannah. In h,is home paper (the
Morning News) of recent date, Bill
Harris wrote liatteringly of·the Times
family, which writing modesty forbids
our reprodueing here,' 'As a post­
script, however, he added a note which
our readers will tolerate. It reads:
. lEI
"P. S.-If yo" don't believe Un­
cle Dave's stuff gets around, listen
to this: 1 went into a barber shop
in the islands and picked up a pa­
per to read, while waiting my turn
for a GI gomg' over. It was a well­
thumbed issue'of the Bulloch Times.
-B. H."
Sgt. Larry Gay Is
B k F ow
ANTED - Fftoe-room unfurnished
.
ac rom verseas apartment or house; permanent
Miami Beaoo, Fla., Aug. 28.-,S/Sgt.
tenant. P. O. BOX 153. (24augltp) ��������� ..
�����'ofhrt�GL'�U�iiiii�i�iiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii������������
eo from service outside the continen�
tal United' St'8tes, now· is being pro­
cessed through the Army Air Redis-
tribution Station. No .. 2 in Miami
Beach, where his next assignment'
will be determined.
Sgt. Gay was an operations clerk
during two. years in Panama.
His
father, D. B. Gay, resilks at Portal.
4-H Club Leaders
Visit Milledgeville
Weweesc Martin and Groover
Woodrum arc representing Bulloch
counry's 400 4-H club boys at the an­
nUIlI 4-H club Ieadcrship conference
in Milledgeville this week. Deweese
is a representative of the Nevils club
and he has held offices in his club
and has been outstanding in' his live­
stock work. Groover is representing
the West Side club. His major proj­
ect has been purebred hogs.
Several months ago the local coun­
cil named Deweese and Wilson Groo­
ver as their delegates. When Wilson
found that he could not attend, he,
as president of the county council,
named Groover as his alternate.
Dr. Guy Wells, president of GSCW,
has for the past few years invited
this statewide group to use the school
campus for their meeting. Two boys
and two girls from every county in
the stste are sent as delegates to \he
conferenoc. The home demonstration
clubs hold their annual meeting dur­
ing this week and all the farm and
home agents meet with the gropp.
Ogeechee River Soil
Conservation News
By J. R. KELLY
'Have you heard about Ivy Ander­
son's new stock and fish "and? We
has just recently completed it and
plans to stock it with 1,500 bream and
100 large mouta bass per acre. He
also plans to fertilize it with 300
pounds of 4-8-6 fe·rtilizer.
Since Mr. Andersore likes to fish
and tell fish yarns, he expects to
spend many hours around this pond
in the near future.
If you are interested in having a
stock and fish pond on your farm to
furnish some good fishing and pleas­
ant memories for the entire family,
your local soil conservation
district
will help you locate a pond site, sur­
vey the dam and aid in stocking it
with fish.
Wise farmers who plan ttl sow
winter legume and fan grain are
looking around for their seed.
WOMEN WHO SERVE
IIrs. J. H. Woodward, of Stilson,
makes garments for the Red Cross
by the dozens and dozens. Her only,
reward for this servire is the joy of
doing for others-perhaps, for love .nf.{
her soldier boy who will never come,
back.
The bes� sources of vitamin C, ac-'
cording to the Extension Service, are
tomatoes, Ilreen leafy vegetables and
citrus fruits.
Vegetable mixtures can be safely
canned and will make a valuable ad­
dition to the diet, home economists
of the Extension Service point out.
Per capita civilian food consump­
tion in 1944 is expected to be about
the same as in 1943, according to the
Georgia Agricultural Extension Serv­
ice.
ARRIVED OVERSEAS
Mrs. A. J. Bowen has received a
letter fr�m her son, !>ft. Paul A�
Bowen, informing her that he has ar­
l'ivl'd on Tunisian Island. Paul, who
is in the Marine Corps, took hi. boot
training at Parris 13land and from
there he was sent to .N.ew River, N.
C., where he took a special course in
surveying. In July he left for San
Diego, Cal., from whel e he sailed.
REBUILT SINGER
SEWING MACHINES
Wednesday, Sept. 6 $49,50 and Up,
DUKE OF WEST POINT Parts for all kind of machines, and
with Joan Fontaine, Richard Carlson needles.
and Louis Hayward. O. K. MACHINE CO.,
Starts 3:00, 5:15, 7:30, 9:30. Leakville, N. C.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION. (31aug2tp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. W. L. Bland, guardian of T.
J. Clifton and Lunie Mae Clifton, hav­
ing applied to me for dismission from
said guardianship, .notice is �reby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon.
day in September, 1944.
This August 7, 1944:
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PORTAL
GYPSY SORCERY
FO.• THE
"HARD·TO·FIT"
IN
nGlUACaL
B.u.dq&
SIwu
"".....__..1
IIrWeo s.,,1e I. •• .I�
"'_ .... ""'" Co_
I. left. PU.bIo ..... !Gil.
$6.00 Real gypsy magic, far this flattering
center seam oxford actually does make
your foot look Mlveral widths
slimmer.
You'll love its comfort, too ... Bui!t for
a carefree, foot-free way of lifet
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fields, of
Lakeland, Fla., are visiting relatives
for a few days.
Mrs. Hiram Bonnett has
returned
from Aiken, S. C., where she visited
relative. for several day•.
Mrs. Dutton and Miss Ella Saun­
ders entertained the Woman's Society
of Christian Service Monday after­
noon.
Mrs. Ed Smith, Mrs. Paul Eden­
field, Mrs. J. A. Wynn, of Brooklet;
Miss Elizabeth Cone, of Stilson, and
Miss. Jeanette DeLoach spent
last
week at Indian Springs.
Accompanying Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Suddath to Uvalda Sunday to attend
the memorial exercises for their 80n,
Lt. Jack Suddath, who was killed in
.Saipan invasion, were Mrs. G. T. Gard,
Mr. and Mrs. Young Utley, Mr. ana
Mrs. F. N. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Er­
nest Womack, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Parrish, Jim Sparks and Miss Dor­
othy Suddath. Mrs. Jack
Suddath and
little son, Jack, are making their
home
with her parents in Uvalda.
REVIVAL SERVICES
The Portal Baptist church will
hold
their revival beginning Monday night
after the second Sunday in (October
and running through the third
Sun­
day. The pastor, Rev. Barrow,
will be
assisted by Rev. William Kitchen, of
Savannah, as guost prencher.
PREACHING AT ELMER
In the absence of a regular pastor,
B L. Smith will serve our eengrega­
tieR at the services Sunday morning
and night. Morning hour 12 o'clock;
evening hour, 9 o'clock.
ELMER CHURCH DEACONS.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thursday-Friday, Aug. 31-Sept. 1
Marjorie Reynolds, Mischa Auer
and
Dennis O'Keefe in
"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
, Start. 3:19, 5:54, 6:29, 8:00, 9:80.
Saturday, Sept. 2
HOT RHYTHM
Starts 2:30, 5:06, 7:42, 10:18.
Added feature, Hopalong Cassidy
MYSTERY MAN
Starts 4:08, 6 i44, 9 :20
Sunday, Sept. 8
Basil Rathbo"",, and Gale Sondergard
in
THE SPIDER WOMAN
Starts 2:45, 4:18: 5:51, 9:20
Monday'-Tuetlda1, Sept. 4-5.
NONE SHALL ESCAPE
with Alexander Knox and Marsha
Hunt.
Starts S:18, 5:26,' 7:34, 9:30.
Plus March of Time
Very Latest Issue
SHOP DENRY'S FmST
LOST - Seven dollars in bills, lost PEANUT TIME
on streets or in some stere Satur-
day morning. JERRY KITCHlNGS, IS
phone 460-M. (31augltp) CRIPPLED HOG TIME.
LOST-Three-year-old brown male USE WATKINS MINERAL
German police dog; answers to HOG
name "Skipper"; $10 reward' notify
COMPOUND AS
in MRS. GEO'. rr. BEASLEY, Statesboro. A
PREVENTIVE.
(Slaugltc) THE J,.OSS OF ONE HOG WQULD
FOR SALE-Girl's all-wool coat; hat, PAY FOR MINERALS TO CA�Y
purse and mull' to match; to fit a
six-year-old; usee, but in good con-
SEVERAL HOGS THROUGH THE
dition. MRS. BONNIE P. DEEN, 428 PEANUT FIELD.
South Main street. (81augltp) See me for your needs; our mine.als
TIMBER FOR SALE-Large num�r are of the highest type; priced loweot.
of fallerr pines, suitsble for lumber,
•
are for sale; can be seen at the John H. J. Sil'{PSON,
. T. Proctor old hOJlle place;· any per- Statesil9ro, Ga.
son interested is asked to con�r with
�
me. MRS. BONN�E P. DEEN; 428
(24aug4tp)
South Main street. . (31aug1tp)
--------"------
GINNING NOTICE
We have OUT gina in fil'lt clals re.
pair and with good cleaning system
we guarantee our ginning to be with
the best. We appreciate our custo­
mers anfd invite all new one. for ashare a your glnnmg: Will haul
cotton as heretofore and will pay the
highest market price for your .eed at
all time•.
RUSHING BRQS.
(24aug2tp)
Sell Your Car At Auction with the Robson
Motor Co., of Lyons, each Tuesday
Sale Starts Promptly at 2 :00 O'clock.
COL HOLLY ROBSON, Auctioneer
PHONE 4161 • • LYONS, GA •
GIN YOUR COTTON
AT
STATESBORO
GIN'NERY
" , , '.
We Solicit ·yo�r,1!atro."age .:
I.' .
,
- I
Our Experienced Operators and Careful
Ginning, on Up-to-�ate Equipment, get
the BEST SAMPLE on your Cotton
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memol")' of our 'mother,
.
MRS. M. T. TYSON:'
who passed away August 21;' 1943,
a""" year ago �day.
Mother, as m.uch as we love YOll,
I
We would ntlt call you back,
For the Lord knew best,
And took you to the home of rest.
No one knows how much we miss you';
Nor anyone can tell, .
We hope to meet y{\U some day
.
Wher� there will be no parting nor.
saying f"rewell. 'iii•••••
'
••I!••�!I•••••�jI.���I•••III!�Il.ift••�!I•••
m••liia•••THE CHILDREN.
� ... ..f'··
..··... II
;
Statesboro Ginnery
And tile fountain pon: The ad ..
vertiser told us the man who had
lost it was perfectly ..nthused at its
recovery. An old milD-bald, grey
Friends of ours who' only I'ecently and stooped; said he had
carried the SIXTH BuiTHDAY
observed thei!' .silver weddiog .a�l1i-. p�n. f.o\· � .score of years;
had written Little Carolyn Joyner, six-year-olll
ycrsary tell us they phoned their mu""
with it, and treasured it for its daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Joy_
frie.nds to come in for n' qu'iet 'little assoclatibns in !!he past.
A writ..r ner, was
honoree at a delightful.patty
,
Monday afternoon, August 14th, given
reunion, and that in calli"g they used he planned to
do some more writing by her mother at the Woman's ,Club
the identical list from which tho.", which might lenve its
impress upon room in celebration of her birthday.
friends were invited twenty-five years the genel'ations to come.
Punch was serwd throughout the aft-
agO to their wedding. They told us
ernoon from the little "wishing'well".
that many of those friends were dis-
It was an old man who proposed to of green and whit.. in one
corner of
covered to have the same phone num-
write history with a fountain pen j it the spacious
room. The attra'ctive
·bers they used twenty-five years ago
'was young parents who plan to ",nke birthday
table of pink and white was
h·
.
h b b b d
the central feature.• Ice cream, cake
-and that this editor was one of that
IstOry WIt a aye. and mints were served. Thirty little
...mber. 'I;.wenty-five years is a long Ho.w vastly important are both!
.guests wer invited. Misses Bettye,
.
while to pay rent on a talking ma-
Joyce and Barbara Allen assisted ·in
chine, don't you think? Harris Finds Times
e_n_t_er_t_ai_n_in�g_. _
Well, we got to thinking then about
how much ou. No. 100 phone had cost
In Far-Away Shop
U8 in those twenty-five years, and One of our friends whom we have
not
what do YolU sliPpose it amounted to?
You'll be surprised as we were: The
flat cost per month for merely say­
ing "hello I" through that phone is $4.
Twenty-five y�ars at $4 per month
comes to the grand totsl sum of $1,-
200. Ant! that's what our tolking
from the Times office has cost us
unee Bame,. Averitt and Jeesie Olliff
married tw'Cnty-five years ago.
..
'iI'
BULLOCII.1ftMIlB ANJ)rSTATB8BORO IUWB
111 Statesboro 'F��wJ}.IL,
.. Church.es .. r MRS, ARTImR TURND,.dItor
METHODIST CHURCH
I BEV. L. E. 'W<ILLIAMS, Pastor. Hal Kennon, Atlanta, was •. visitor I
10:J6 B. In. Church Achool; Marvin here. the first of the week.
S. Plttm"n, superintendent.
11:80. Morning worship
Lieut. Dick Barr: ?ross City, Fla.,
8:80 p. m. Reculai' worship lervici.
was a week-end VISItor here.
Speefal mllIlc at each 'aervice, Mrs' ., -,Mr."and
Mrs. Lannie Simmons were
Racer Holland, ol'l'anl. and director:. visitors in Savannah M�nday.
'
Miss Janie Pye has returned from
a visit with friends at Griffin.
Mrs. Bannah Cowart has returned
from a stay at White Springs, Fla.
Mrs. I!:mily Smith has returned
from a visit with relatives in Savan_
nah.
Jack Simmons, of Archer, Fla., has
arrived for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier,
Primitive Baptist Church Mrs. Fred
Fletcher and son, Jerry,
Qur services are aB follows:
have returned from a visit with rela-
lUble reading and open dlscuulon
tives in Atlanta.
••
Thursday night at 8 :80 before each Pvt. Rufus L. Waters,
of Camp
meeting. Hood, Texas, is spending his leave
Regular preaching eervices at 11:30
a, m. and 8:80 p. m. each second and with.
his wife here.
fourth Sunday, and Saturday at 10:80
MISS Ruth Dabney has returned to
a. m, before each Sunday.
I·
Atlanta after spending some time
. "Seck ye first the kingdom of God, here with Mrs. Bill Keith.
and IDs righteousness." said the Lord Mrs. Ed Holland who is visiting In
Jesus.-Matthew 6:83.
'
.
Let evel7 member be faithful to an'
Savannah, was here Fn�a)' for the
tbe services of his church, and every
funeral of Mrs. E. L. Smith,
visitor and friend find a godly wel- Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. 'New Jr., of At-
come In the house of God. lanta, are spending the week
with his
V. F. AGAN, Pastor. parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. New Sr.
Mrs. Lewis Sturdivant has returned
to her home in Chipley after a visit
with Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Williams.
Sgt. Fred Thomas Lanier, of Camp
Gordon, Augusta, spent Sund"y with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.
Lanier.
Mrs. C. D. Horton and son, Char­
lie, and Miss Jean O'Neal, of Chipley,
are guoests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Turner.
Mrs. Morris Fox and son, Gerson,
have returned to their home in Chi_
cago after a visit witb Mrs.
Prince
Preston.
Mrs. John Bishop, of Brunswick,
visited this week with her sisters,
Mrs. Homer Melton and Miss Marion
l'l1hackston.
I Mrs.
Herman Nesmith and children,
Bill, Beth and Jean, of Harlem, spent
a few days this week with Mrs. Ed­
win Banks.
Misses Betty Lovett and Annette
Marsh are spending this week in
Blundale as the guest of Mrs. W. R.
Quarterman.
Pvt. and Mrs. Herman Simrnons,
who have �en visiting relatives here
and in Brooklet, left Friday for Camp
Reynolds, Pa.
Mrs. Berry Rigdon and daughters,
Mi.ses Sara Florence and Nan, of
Tifton, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs.
Roger Holland.
•
Mrs. 'W. F. Daniel and little daugh­
ters, Janet and Fay, of
Savannah,
spent the week end with her
mother,
Mrs. W. H. Crouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston and
children, Gibson and Rita, of
Swains­
Joe Hines Has Birthday bora, were week·end guests
of Mr.
Joe Hines, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. and
Mrs. Hinton Booth.
C. Hines, of Savannah, who is
visit- Pvt. Emerson Brannen will
leave
ing his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Friday for Camp Chaffee, Ark.,
after
Jim Moore, celebrated his seventh' spending
a furlough with his parents,
birthday by inviting a group of
little Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brannen.
friends to a party Thursday after- Mrs.
C. C. Cheeley has returned
no.on at the Georgia Theater.
After to her home in Savannah
after spend­
the picture the guests assembled
at ing last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Moore for T. Lanier and o.ther relatives.
-
refreshments of punch, cookies and Mr.. and
Mrs. Alfred Dorman ha"",
ice c"ream. Mrs. Mool.� and
Mrs. returned from Inman, S. C.,
where
Hines were assisted \by Mrs. Ernest t.hey
Were called because of the
death
Cannon and Mike McDougald.
Those of her brother, Dr. J. C.
Miller.
attending included Joe Hines,
Oliff Cpl. and Mrs. Rudolph Rushing
have
Cannon, Billy Bland, Bobby
Donald- returned to Tyler, Texas,
where Cpl.
son, Jimmy Bland, Guy F,,,,e�n, J�hn I Rushing
i.s stationed, Mrs: Rushmg
Dekle, CaTey Donaldson, W,ll
Slm-
I
will be remembered as
l\l1ss Isabel
mons Arthur Forbes, Steve sewell'l
Spence.
Philli� Howard and AI McDougald. Mrs. J. C. Hines
and son, Jim, have
. returned to their home in
Savannah
SIX YEARS OLD. after spending last week with her par-
Little Julie SImmons, slx-year.-.old I
ents, Mr..
and Mrs. Jim Mopre. Joe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hom�r Slm- Hines remaine� for a longer visit.
mons, was
honored on her blfthday Julian Quattlebaum and
Dick
with a party given Thur�day after- Gnann, both of Sa'l'llnnah, and
Bob
noon by her mother at their
home on
I
Dunlap, of Athens, all University
of
North Main street. Forty. guests were Georgia students, spent several days
entertained und Mrs. SII.nmons was I here during the past
week as guoests
assisted by Mrs. Hom"" SImmons
Sr., of Pvt. Lewell Akins .
Mrs. Jack Burney al1d
Mrs. Ethel, Lieut...nd Mrs. Charles
Olliff and
Ray. Birthday cake: cream �nd pun�h son, Bobby, who have been visiting
w,er. served
and V,ctOry s,ren
WhIS-1 his ,arents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff,
tIes were gIven as favers. left Monday for
Jacksonville Beach
BIRTHDAY PARTY
for a visit with Dr. and
Mrs. Prather
Mrs. Ralph Howald honored
her
I
before returning to McAllen
Texas.
son, Puilip, with a delightful
party' Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Green had as
on his fifth birthday Tuesday. Twenty-: week-end guests Mr.
and Mrs. Don­
five little guests were entertained
at aId Fraser and small daughter,
Jane,
his home on Olliff stleet.
Misses Sue I of Hine.ville; 1I4r.
and Mrs. B. B.
Kennedy and Jackie Rushing
assisted Jvey, Albany; Mrs.
W. H. Faulk,
with entertaining and .erving punch,
I Chipley, Fla., and Mrs.
J. A. Teague,
cookies and cream. Candy Was given
I
o.-laOllo, Fla.
,
as fnorB.
Mrs. Louise A. S�ith and Mrs.
.
Jam••.Johnstoa ha.,e
returned from
METHODIST WOMEN.
.
FayettevUle, N. C., where they
vls-
The WSCS will not hold a meeting ited Mr. and Mrs.
'Ernest Pundt. They
n,ext Monday, Sept•.4th.
The presl-, wcre accompanied home bJ Jimmydent and .everal offIcers will be ab- S Ith h h d bee. viBiting there
B nt, llenee the monthly
u.loo.. m ,w a
a
meeting will be held later.
for several weeb.
,
Mrs. L. P. Mms Jr., who
hat re-
:ALTERING' REPMRING cootly
been rna'king her home in 13a-
.'
I will be at Th�ckston'. Dry Olean- .,annah, Is at
the Bulloch County
�.ra for the next few
weeks and can Hospital following an operation
there
,.take care of.your altering and repairs., Monday evening. Mr�. Mills was be-Will apprecIate your work. f h ma....age MISS Maggie LouMRS. RAYMQND PROCTOR. are es �..
(8J'tul2te) .
Hllward, of .Jlmoldet.
• ..
STATESBORO SCHOOLS
TO HOLD REGISTRATION
The State.boro publl schOClla wID
hold relll.tration Frida}', September
8, at 2:00 p. m. Ewry .chool chOd ..
expected to replrt at this time.
B. L ..SMITH,
Supt. State.boro CIt}' Schoola.
c.
fluy"'Earlyl
lIIiss Nesmith has returned
from a isit with relatives in Savan­
nah.
Percy Simmons, of Beaufort, S. C.,
spent Friday with Mr.' and Mrs. Fred
T. Lanier:
... �:i
Dr. and Mrs. Carol Moore, of Oteen,
N. C., are visiting S. L. Moore and
Mis. Sadie Maude Moore.
Min Sara Lee Wilson, of Millen,
spent the week end with ber- parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Robert Bland, of Atlanta, spent the
week end with M!B. Elizabeth Bland
and Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Collin••
Herman L. Cave Jr., of Savann.h,
spent several days th!. we<jk with hi.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Proctor.
Mrs. J. H. Brett bah returned from
Metter, where she spent last week as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Franklin.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield,
Mrs. Lyman Dukes, Mrs. Lester Ed­
enfield Sr. and Mrs. W. C. Graham
spent Thursday in Macon.
Miss Mae Kennedy, who has been
spending the summer with Mrs. R.
Lee Moore, has. returned to her home
at Keystone lleights, Fla.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield
left this week for San Luis Obispo,
Cal., after a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield.
Mrs. Everett Barron and son, Mich­
ael, joined Mr. Barron in Hapeville
Tuesday for a visi.t of several days
with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. Z. E.
Barron.
.
Misses Marsh'a and Betty Lee have
returned to their home In Daytona
Beach, Fla., after spending la.t week
with t�ir grandparents, 1I4r. and Mra.
D. G. Lee.
Proctor-Cooper
Buy flondslMuch interest is centered aroundthe approaooing marriage of Miss
Carolyn Proctor, daughter of Mr. and
Itt?· N, !<, Proctor, of Brooklet, and
Warrant Officer James W. Cooper,
of Hunter Field, which will tske place
at the First Methodist churej, in
State.boro !lunday afternoon, Septem­
ber Brd, at 5 o'clock. The pastor of Ithe church, Rev. L. E. Williams, w�l1officiate.
Miss Proctor will have ao her maid
of honor Miss Jessie Kate Iler, and
Mrs. Clets D. Jones will be her
matron of honor. Bridesmaids will
be Miss Betty Ann Singleton, Mrs.
Frances G. Ri.her, Mrs. Ruth Briggs
and Mrs. Jessie Farkas.
Debrell and Jack Proctor will be
candle lighters. Jack Averitt will be
organ�t, and Mias Elizabeth Proctor
cousin of the bride, will be soloist.
Warrant Officer Cooper has chosen .
for hi. best man Capt. David Carter.
Ushers will be Lieut. John Parnell,
Lieut. Morten Fogel, Lieut. McMillan,
Lieut. Lenz and Lieut. Ivy.
Following the wedding ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor will entertsin
with a reception at the Woman's Club
room in Stateaboro•.
CATHOLIC
...
TIle Catholic service. are held every
Sunda}' morning at 9 o'clock in the
Catholic mlaalon center, 558 South
Main street, Statesboro. For the con­
_Ience of soldier•• mass is said at
the Statesboro Air Base on Sunda}' at
• 7:80 a, In. and on Monday and FrIday
at 6 :80 a. m. All are Invited to at­
tend.
"Madame,
Your Hat Is
MA'URA
.. 'ulweJ itt MADEMOISBlf Showing" at
•
Brady's Department Store
DINNER PARTY
Bobby and Billy Holland were hosts
at a lovely small dinner party Wedne.­
day evening at the Norris Hotel hon­
oring their cousin and guest, Miss
Nan Rigdon, of Tifton. An arrange­
ment of summer fiowers centered the
tsble and coven were placed for Mis.
Rigdon, Fred Hodge. Jr.; Miss Lila
Brady, Bobby Joe Anderson; MI.s
Laura Margaret Brady, Linton �nler
Jr.; Miss Betty Gunter, Bobby HoI­
land; Miss Carolyn Bowen, Billy HoI­
land; Mlu Virginia Rushing, Fred
Darley.
FORTY·EIGHT HOUR LEAVE
Barney T. Mallard, of the Mounted
Beach Patrol, Coast Guard Detech­
ment, Ball Head Island, N. C., .pent
part of a forty-eight hour leave wIth
his parents �re the first of the week.
A. he was leavlnll Tuesday afternoon
he came smliing Into ,.he Times office
to arrange for a continuance of the
to his address 10r the next
ALLEN-BOATMAN
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Allen, of Statea­
bora, announce the eUlalftlment of
their daughter, Dorothy Marie, to CpL
Coral Melvin Boatman.
MI.. Allen was IInduated froID
Statesboro High School .nd received
a diploma from Atlanta School of:
Cominerce, Atlanta, Ga.
Cpl. Boatman Is the .on of Mr, and
Mrs. E. C. Boatman, of Girard, Kan­
•••. He was lIl'aduated tram Girard
Hlih School and attanded Xanau
Stete Teachen Collelle. Before enllat­
ing in !.he Army Air Carpi Cpl. Boat­
man was employed In Lol An..I...
Callfornl••
The weddlnc will tan plaee a\ aJt
early date.
•
George Riley Jr. ha's returned to
his home in Rutherford, N. J., after
spending several weeks with relatives
here.
Mrs. Lyman Dukes, Mrs. Lester
Edenfield Jr., S/·Sgt. and Mrs. Hugh
Edenfield, Mrs. Lester Edenfield and
Mrs. W. C. Graham spent Friday at
MetteI' with Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. 1.. H. Cow­
art.
Mrs. J. T. Nesmith had as gueate
Sunday L. B. NesmitlJ, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawson Martin, Misses Ina Marie and
Rose Martin, Miss Thelma Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Nesmith, Nancy and
Uldine Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs.
Trenton Nesmith and son, Hilton.
10"'10 ,UNDI� A"'HOI"Y 0. 'HI COCA-COLA
COM.ANY
NeSMITH-IVEY
Of interest is the announcement
made by Mr. and Mrs. N. B. NeSmith,
Oliver, Ga., of the marriage of their
youngest daughter, Susie Belle, to
Quenten Q. hey, of AtlAnta and Ja­
kin, Ga. The ceremony took place
August 20 in the Methodist church at
Statesboro, with Rev. L. E. Williama
oll'lciating. There were a few friend.
and relatives pre.ent.
The bride wore a brown and aqua
dress with matehlng acceB.ories. Her
corsage was of American Beauty
E. L. McLeod has returned to Qr­
lando, Fla., after a week_end visit
with Mi.. Eunice Lester and Hamp
Lester. Mrs. McLeod is remainlnc for
roses.
a longer visit with relatives here.
The bride attended Brooklet High
Mrs. James P. Edmund. and son,
School and later Geol'l'ia Teachers
Paul Jr., of Savannah, have returned
College. She has taught in Jakin
to their home after spendinll a few
High School, Soperton High School
month. in Norman, Oklahoma, with
and Dalton High School.
her husband, S 2/c James Paul Ed-
The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Ivey, of Jakin, attended Jakin
musngtds. SWr'l to W'I h h High School and later
Abraham Bald-
. n n 1 80n, W 0 as rc-
.
.
.
cently returned from overseas and I
Win College, TIfton. He Be�ed two
visited for several weeks with his 'Ye�rs
In .the N�vy Construction Bat­
parents, Mr. and M,s. Hudson
wil- tallon, Wlt� .. thlrt�en months
oversea
son has reported to Miami for fur-
duty on F�JI! Ellice and Sa�oa
Is-
th" t
lands. He IS now employed WIth the
er asslgnmen .
. .
United Ststes postoffice in Atlanta.
Mrs. L. P. Glass, of WatkinSVIlle, Af dd' t" FI 'd III
and Mrs. Bill Glass, of
I TennellBee,
ter a we m� tip In o�' a
r.
have returned to Watkinsville
after
and Mrs. bey WIll make their home
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brun-
at 609 Grant street, SE, Atlanta.
son. They were accompanied by little WEEK-END GUESTS
Barbara Brunson for a vjsit. Rev. and
Mrs. R. S. New had as
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson, AI- week...,nd g';;sts Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
bert Jr. and Connie and Mary Vir- New Jr. Atlanta,
and Mrs. A. L. Ab­
ginia Bryan, of Atlanta, will spend ernathy, Savannah,
who are remain­
the week end with Mrs. John Mooney
11
ing for the week; Lieut. and Mrs. Earl
Jr. They will be accompanied back to Gustafson, Liberty
Field; Mr. and
Atlanta by Mrs. Mooney who will Mrs. Mac
New and daughters, Alice
spend two months there. Nell,
Jessie and Diane, Lyons.-------�----------------��----------------------------
"I. Bridge For Visitor
Mni. E. A. Heath, of Swainsboro,
, wh. 'spent a few days last week as the
gueBt of Mr. and",Mrs. Bob Pound,
was the ho'noree at a Jelightful bridge
party! given by Mrs. Pound at her
home on Savannah avenue. Red but­
ton zinnias added to the attractiveness
• of the .roomB, and following the gsme
fancy sandwiches and coca-colao
were
served. A hand-painted compact was
the gift to, Mrs. Heath, and for prizes
Mrs. Hollis Cannon received Old Spice
toilet water for high score; a deck
of cards for cut went to Mrs. Wend..
11
Burke, and for low Mrs. J. C. Hiltes
was given a bath powder mit. Others
playing were Mrs. Devane Watson,
!\Iiss Helen Brannen, Mrs.
Claude
Howard and Mrs. Henry Ellis.
.,.
...
Il
SANrr.A:TION
Is All Im�rtant
We •••e the only STBRJLIZDIG
ROOM In to..... capabl. of .......
the Geortria Boud 01 Healtil �
mel:te.
LET US TAKE THE MOTBS AND
GUMS FROM YOUR CLOO'JIa
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S Dry. Cleanen
Have a "Coke":: Tudo Vai Bem
(EVERYTHING'S SWEll)
-'
.,
.
ItI
I� or making friends in Rio• • •
Prom the U. S. A.IO Brazil is a loog way, but you'll luad maoy
f.millar thhIg.
11
ill both place.. A frieDdly spirit for ODe..
Coca-Cola for aDo��r. ID Rio de
J8IleUo. 10 lay ,._ II "OrM" is 10 18y r...
" ,IMI to In P, lIlaC U w*YOll
�er Coc:a-Cola 10 a � ill J� � bome. 10 IIWlJ laiaib �Ci �
globe, 1M,_. 16M� widl i�d
Coca-Cola baa become a fdCAdlJ
�g �een oeigbbon.
\t.
Brook'er BrIefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. G. P. Grooms has returned
from 8 visit in Atlanta.
Mrs. Joe Ingram is spending a few
days at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Folsora in Atlanta.
Mrs. R. E. Lee, of Sa�annah, was
the ",eek-end guest of Mrs. J. W.
Forbes.
Mi.s Juanita Wyatt, recent student
at Teachers College, is visiting Miss
Betty Thompson for a few days.
Mr. and IIfrs. S. R. Kennedy and
IIfr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish are spend­
ing this week at Shellman Bluff.
IIfrs. A. V. Cox and little son, Dan­
nie, of Atlanta, are spending a few.
days with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alder-
m��iss Frankie Lu Warnock left to-
STAFF SGT T. R. BRYAN III
day for Lithonia to .....ume her posi-
CITED FOR "EXCELLENCE
tion as teacher-librarian in the schools News
has been received here te11-
there. ing of the
commendation for excel-
1If,.,.. O. Willingham, who has been lence in bombing
in tbe Ninth Air
with her sister, Mrs. R. R. Warnock,
Foree pre-invaaion attacks and sub­
for the past few wcnk., hae returned sequent operations by
Staff Sgt. Thos.
to her home at Jack.on, Ga. R. Bryan III,
in England and France.
'The Women'. Society of Christian Stal!' Sgt. Bryan,.
son of Mr. and
Service held a business meeting Mon-' .Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.,
is a veteran of
day afternoon at the Methodist church.
marc than sixty-three missions as tail
Mrs. Hamp Smith led the devotional. gunner on
B-26 marauder "Pretty
IIfr. and IIfrs. R. E. Stafford, of Polly," with Col. Thomas
B. Hall's
Coral Gables, and Mr. and IIfrs. C. E: target-bursting group
whiCh has dis­
Bailey and children, of Statesboro, tinguisbed
itself with an outstanding
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. bombing
record in the European
Lincoln. theaNr of operations.
He now wears
The Ladies Aid Society of tbe Prim- the air medal with
ten oak leaf clue-
itive Baptist church, met with Mr_s_;.�t_e_rs_. �
J. C. Preetorius Monday afternoon.
After a devotional led by Mrs. Pree­
torius the group enjoyed 'a lesson
study from Matthew. Mrs. Norman
Kirkland, of Bamberg, S. C., who i.
visiting Mrs. Preetorius, aesiated in
serving.
Misses Doris and Carolyn Proctor,
who have spent the summer at the
University of Georgia, Athens, are at
home with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Proctor. In a few days.
Miss Doris Proctor will leave for
Tennille, where she will be librarian
in the schools tbere. Her sister, Min
Carolyn, will again attend G.S.C.W.,
at Milledgeville.
•·f Stl'SOIl' SIHI"fI�' ••
Miss Carroll Brown is visiting Mr. September lOth.
Come and bring a
and Mrs. e. R. Hixson at Richmond basket lunch. Ruf... Anderson,
of
Bill. Statesboro, is president.
Miss Iris Lee is visiting Misses Mr. and IIfrs. J.
B. Knight, of Sa-
Glo�ia and Jean Hartsfield at Syl- vannah,
and Mrs. Inez Smith, of Mel·
varna. drim, were guests this
week of their
Jack Smith S2/c, of Jacksonville, ,brother, E. H. Knight.
Fla., was the guost of Donald Brown IIfr. and
Mrs. J. F. Spence have re-
this week. turned
from Wrens, where they 1'is·
Miss Vida MeEI...en is spendnig her. ited relatives. Mr. Spence
..Iso ..t·
vacation with her mother, Mrs. Aaron tended the FFA
conference held' at
McElveen. Lake
Jackson.
Sgt. Ralph F. Proctor, e>f Santa Mro.
H. S. Warnock was host ttl
Fe, New Mexico, is spending his fur- the
members of her sewing club and
laugh with his mother.
their husbands with a chicken supper
Inman Newman ha. returned from on Tae.day evening. The supper
was
North Georgia College, where he at- served outdoors.
tended summer school, IIfr. and
Mrs. J. H. tWoodward visit-
Mr•. Mary Ev.. Harper, of Macon, ed his sister,
Mrs. Bertha Harvey, ..t
spent the wook end with her grand- Lanier Monday.
Her son, Warrant
mother, Mrs. J. E. Brown. Officer Kyle Harvey,
was killed in
Miss Marion Driggers has returned France on Allgust
lOth.
fr9m Soperton, where she wisited Mrs.
Hattie Robbins, Miss Gladys
Miss Mary rranees Phillips. Robbin. and
Leslie Robbins have reo
Amason Brannen has returned from turned from
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,
Macon, where he spent several days after spending
a month with hel'
. with his father, Shell Brannen. daughter,
Mrs. Susie King.
Cpl. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson Mr. and
IIfrs. Brown Blitch an·
of Savannah, were the week.end nounce the birth of " son August
22.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H Wood. l;Ie has
ooen given the name Donald
ward.
.
tdgar. M... Blitch will be remem·
The annual Sunday school picnic be red as lIfiss
Bernice Wilson, of
was held Thursday afternoon at Dublin.
Riverside Park. A picnic lunch was 'rho promotion of Stephen
A Drig.
.erved. gers, 22, from second to
first lieuten-
Mr. and M.s. C. J. Lord, Jame. and ant has been announced
at the Eighth
Donald Lord, of Savannah, spent the Air Forces B-17 Flying Fortress
Sta.
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. tion. Lt. Driggers is a co-pilot
of a
Sowell. Fort that has
been bombing war-
Pvt. Francis Groover, of Tyndall plants in Germany
alld military tar_
Field, Fla., is spending his furlough gets in France in support
of Allied
with his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. ground forces.
A. Groover. Mrs. B. A. Deal was the honoree of
Both the StiI.on and Ogeechee can- a lovely barbecue dinner given Sun·
ning plants have closed for the sea- day at her home by a number of rei:
.on. J. F. Spence, of this pia"", wa., ativ.. and friends in oblmrvance of
in charge of both plants. her fiftieth birthday. Those present
Mi•• Jacqueline Simmons ha. reo were Mr. and IIfrs. H. A. Baker, Mrs.'
turned to Richmond Hill afOOr visit- Vonelie Shurling, Eugene and Durell
Ing Miss Ganelle McElveen, who ac· Shurling, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Barnes;
companied her home. of Savannah; Mrs. J. L. Wilson
and
Pvt. Marvin Stokes has retu�noed to Miss Alva Wilson, of Statesboro; IIfr.
Sheppard Field, Texas, after spending and Mrs. G. D. White, of Brooklet;
his furlough wi�h his parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Martin Jr., EI·
and Mrs. C. H. Stoke.. aine Martin, Mr. a'nd 1I1rs. Ro. W. Mar.
'The Bulloch county singing can· tin ST., of BeauIort, S. C.; Mr. and
vention will be held at the Stilson Mrs. E. H. Edenfield, Jeff Miles, Betty
High School auditorium on Sunday, Ruth and Dolores Deal.
LmERAL AID FOR
PUBLIC PROGRAM
Georgia Municipalities And
Counties Will Be Given
Substantial Financia Aid
is oontained in an amendment to the
, reconversion bill sponsored by Senil.
tor Walter F. George, of Georgia.
During the transition period after
the war, the board's Washington rep·
resentative pojnts out, it win prob·
ably be necessary for the federal gov.
o.arnment to undertake an expan8ive
public works program to take up the
temporary slack in employment.
The aim of the amendment to the
George bill is, of course, to encourage
local communities to make provision
for public works construction after
the war so that actual construction
will not be unnecessarily delayed.
If all the preliminary work incident
to a public works program were de·
layed until the program itself was
adopted, the whole undertaking would
be slow getting underway, and the
real purpose of the program-to pro.
vide imm�illite employment-wPultl
be deIeated.
Back in 1933, for example, congress
provide� an apP"ollriation of $3,300,-
000,000 for a huge public ,,;orks pro­
gram, but because plans were not
•
,,,ady, some 18 months elapsed before
I
it was possible to employ as many
as 100,000 people under the program.
SeAator George would correct this
,with respect to the post-war pro·
gram by opening the way for the
cities, counties and states tp proceed
now" at govcr.nment expense, in un­
dertaking "n the preliminary details
incident to desirable public works
projects ..
, pirector Howard says that any
Georgia communities inberested in
making plans for post-war public
works panel, of which Ryburn. Clay,
of Atllanta, is chairm_an.
Athens, Aug. 28.-Georgia munici­
palities and counties are expected to
have $5,000,000 in federal funds avail­
able to them soon for the purpose of
financing plans for post-war public
works programs, it is announced by
the State Agricultural and Industrial
Development Board.
The board's ellecutive director, Dr.
L. V. HowI'ord, says that its Washing­
ton representative has furnished it
with tentative information concern­
ing the aid the national government
may give to the local communities in
laying the groundwork for post-war
construction.
The proposal for such federal aid
� name
fOR GIRtS
to remember!
Discover its
2,·way.hel,·
FOR SALE-Intern tional ton·and­
half truck.' W. C. AKINS & SON.
(l7aug2tp)
�:A-Y, .A:UGUS'l' 81, 1944'
•
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.. Statesboro, Ga.
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. Movie Star Photos
Decorate Foxholes
(By Sergeant Leodal Coleman, of
Statesboro, Ga., a Marine Corps
combat orrespondentc.)
Guam (delayed).-Two Marines
found evidence of the wide-spread
fame of movie stars Deanna Durbin
Holding that, Georgia Democratic and James Steward soon after they
party procedures differ from those In landed on Guam.
Texas, Governor Ellis Arnall has in. Marine Williard Lawson son of
.truc,",d the state's atto:oey general.. 1I1r. and 1I1rs. R. Lawson, of Roger••
T. Grady Head, to aid,m all prop�r ville, Tenn., and lIfarine Raymond
wayo !duscogee. cou�ty s DemocratIC Gray, of Ewing, Ky., were cleaning
.exeeutive c�mmlttee m a court actlcn out a cave on the side of a cliff on
brought bY Columbus ne&'1'oos eon- the Asan river when they found. the
tesbng t�e Democrl_ltlc primary rules two photographs of the movie stan
m GeorgIa. in 1Jeau,tiful gold-painted frames
The suit was fI�ed in .federal court They now use the photos to decorate
by the negroes wltb the objective of their foxholes.
compelling the Democratic party In Other items found in the cave In-
Georg.ia to allow ne�oes 'to particl· �Iud�d two prayer books with whit".
p.aoo. m the white p�,,:,ary", Conten· and ¥old covers, printed in English
'
tion IS that the party '� running eoun- and p,!blished in )'danila, Philippine
ter to the.recent decision of the y. S. 1slal)ds; a gold.plated Jlnger nail file;.
supreme court as to Texas prImary II tiny gold brooch In a leather case;
law. numerous perfume scented handker-I II!I!!IIIIII
'·
r
"Take all ·necessary and· proper chiefs; a bookcase containing over a
steps," Gov. Arnall directed, "To up- hundred boob; a dresser and several
hold the rules and regulations of the trunks.
Democratic ,party relating to primary ,'Thl!t Jap. were housed to stay for
regulations In this stllte." a whileI
.
.
"It is my belief," he asserted in hla I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!"!!_!!I!!!!!!!!I!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!�
letter to Head, "That the holding In
. Notice To Debtors alld Creditor•
the so-called Texas primary election
All .creditors of tbe estate of Mn.
case is not applicable to primary elec.
Janie- Everett. late 'of Bulloch eeun-
ty, deceased, are hereby notified to
tions in the etate 'of Georgia becaule render In their demand. to the un-
I in Georgia tbe Democratic white prl_ 'llersigned aceordlng
to law, and all
mary Is not specifically provided ·for ;penons
indebted to said estate are
by law nor are all the qualification.
required to make immediate payment
of vote,,!, determined by constitutional
to n:i� August 10, 1944.
provision or etatutory law. Under J. O. EVERETT,
Georgia procedure, as I understand AdIpr. estate Mrs. Janie
Everett.
it, the party convention and commit- ·s(1,7.a.uig•61)lllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill.lllliiiilliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitee promulgate the rules and reg\lla- I
tions appertaining to the Democratic
white primary and the qualifications
provided for participants in the prt-
mary are to a great extent controlled
.
I
by the party itself.
.
SALE OF LAND "The
matter at Issue In the lIfus·
G:EORGIA-Bulloch County. cogee county suit Is of great import
By,virtue of an order of �he Hen- and importance to the people of Geor-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. orable J. E. McCroan, ordma,:y
of gia. Aceordingly I am diNcting you
Pursuant to an order granted by saId state and county,
there WIll 00
'
.
the court of ordinary of Bulloch
sold at public outcry, on the first a'l!i
the State Department of Law to
county, Georgia, at the July. term, Toesday
in September, 1944, at the offer your
assistance to the Mucogee
1944, I will offer for sale to the high-
court house door in Statesboro, .Geor- county Democratic ex.cutive
commit.
e.t bidder, for cash, before the court gia,
between the legal hours of sale, tee defendants in the state action,
hcuse door in Statesboro, said county, to th� highest .bidder
for cash, t�e and you are directed to take all neces·
on the first Tuesday in SepOOmber, followmg
descrIbed re�1 estate, m
1944', between tbe legal hours of sale,
said county, to.wit:
sary ,and proper sOOps to uphold the
the following described property be-
'That eertain tract or parcel of land rules and regulations
of the Demo·
lodging to the estate of Mrs. M. J.
situate, lying and being in the 46th cratic party relating to primary reg·
Scarboro:
G. M. district. of Bulloch county, ulations in this state."
Onoe house and lot in the city of Georgia,
contalnmg 121.5 acres, more
Statesboro, 1209th q. M. district of
or less, and bounded a. foll?ws: Notic. To Debtors and Creditors'
.
Bulloch county, Georgia, said lot be-
Northeast by the Oge..ooe rIver; All persons who have claims 19a1n.t
Ing originally one.half acre, but nOw
Boutheast by lands of F.rank M. the estate of B. Tom Outland or who
being in size 93.5 feet in width and.
Daughtry; southwest by Dover road, are indebted to said ..state, will ple
..e,
ruJllllng back betWeen paraUel lin.s \
and northwest by lands of Thomas file claims Or make
paym,
ents to the
a distance of 210 feet, and bounded:
W. Daughtry. . � nnder-oigneci. - - - �
North by lands of Arthur Howard;
Said tract of land bemg sold BUb- This July 29 1944.
• •
south by lands of Mrs. O. B. Latzak; je.ct
to a security deed paya�le. to' j_ O. JOHNSTON,
east by Zetterower avenue, being
Rlcbard Daughtry for the p!,mclpal ��x�ec�u�t!OrL:0�f�W:il�1-�O�f_B�.�T:o:m�o�u�t�la:Il����������������������"���������������������93.5 foot on said Zetterower avenue, sum of $500.00 and thr�e mOOr�st (Saug6t) .
and west by lands of Mrs. J. P. Beas·
notes at $30.,00 each. SaId' securIty
ley
deed being recorded in deed book 187,
I
This August 1, 1944. page 566,
in the office of the clerk
J. L. ZETTEROWER, of the superior
coort' of Bulloch coun·
Administrator C.T.A. Estate ty, Georgia.
of 1I1rs. M. S. Scarboro.
AlBa all that certain tract or lot
of land with the improvements there·
on s�tuate; lying and being in the
46th G. M. district of BullOCh county,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Georgia, containing one
and one·half
Pursuant to an order granted by' (1.,.) acres, more Or less,
and bound.
the court of ordinary of Bulloch ed on the
north by lands of Frank
county, Georgia, at the August term, Parrish;
east by lands of Thoma!1
1944 of said court, we will offer
for W. Daughtry; south by lands of Mrs.
.ale 'to the highest bidder, for cash, A. T. Colm'nan, and west by
lands of
before the court house door in
States- Frank Parrish.
bora Bulloch county, Georgiu, on the Said tract
of land being the same
first'Tuesday in September, 1944, be· land and premises whereon
the late
tween the leglll hours of sale, with J. B. Daughtry
lived and operated a
.terms of sale being for cash, the fol· Btore.
lowing described lands belonging
to This the 1st day of August, 1944.
the eBta�e of lIfelton Deal:
JOHN F. BRANN.EJN,
One certain 'tract of land lying
in Administrator of the EsU!te of
the 1575th G. M. district, of Bulloch J.
B. Daughtry, deceased.
county, Georgia, containing. two bun· FOR RENT - Furnished
three-room
dred and fourteen (214) aCles,
more apartment with private' bath. MRS.
or less, and bounded as follows:
North J. 111 IIfITCHELL, 115 Br6ad street.
by lands of Herbert Marsh
and by ��'====�=======.
lands of Arthur Tankersley; south by :
lands of Bennie Ellis and by lands
of
Brantley; Johuso.; east by
lands now, .
oolonghig' t<1 'Sea IBJand: Bank,
and �
west by lands of James Jones
and
by lands of Fred Smith;
this land be­
ing well known, as the,
Bland place.
This August 7th, 1944.
.
MRS. 'MELTON DEAL,
BLOYSE DEAL,
Admrs. Estate of Melton
Deal.
GEORGIA WILL All
IN ELECfION SUITPLENTY FALL GARDEN, SEID
Snap Beans, Beets, Carrots, Cabbage, Ruta­
baga, Purple Top, Yellow Aberdeen White
Globe, White Egg, Sho Goin, Flat Dutch.
Abruzzi Rye, Red-I-Hart Wheat
Victorgrain and Fulgrain Seed Oats
Hog Supplement, Tankage, Min{lrals
Peanut Meal, Hog Faten'a, Shorts
w. C. Akins en Son
•
Governor Directs State's
Attorney General Head
To Represent Democrats
SEE US FOR YOUR HARDWARE.
We Are Beginning to Receive More Mer:
chandise of all varieties.
WIRE FENCE WAGONS
SYRUP CANS tFURNITURE
HAY WIRE LARD CANS
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY FOR PRICEsBRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED 00
CLIFF BRADLEY'- BILLY CONE
'.
M WEST MAIN ST. PHONB 177
W. C. Akins tn Son
.,
East Main Street
• ••
·BOOGJIT AND.SOLp
CALL ON
Clarence D. Ped__
POR
ALL K.INDS OF, INBURANC8
� D'WBLLJioIO••OUIBBOLD
GooD8, AUTOMO� WAa
m$K AND IJFB IN.VRANa
71t 81_ �, 8&....-. 0..
PRON.a·•..,
....k!e41
....ter
IF YOU HAVE A CAR TO SELL, COME
TO SEE US.
WAS ... WE �AY. HIGIlEST PRICESo
WAS 4tG
L BuUo.ch Auto Go.
I "
'I'
.,
ROUSE AND LOT IN STATESBORO
FOR SALE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
BARBED WIRE HAMMERS
POULTRY wms CURTAIN RODS
HOG WIRE DOORS
WffiE STAPLES SASH
NAILS (all sizes) BEVEL PANEL
16x32
ROOFIN G WHITE AND
IVORY
MEDICINE CABINETS WEATHER TILE
SHEETING
WEltE'l" ..
' ...
�"l
.o�.
T....te.
(Aver
WAS ....
..t6 ...
t;IMiMer"
WAS 4'-
Walter A'dre" Companr
--38..40 West Main Street .:: Statesboro, Georgia
��
Maintenance Plan
In·
GULF'SProtective. d Lubrication
elude. Gulne"�etll;�J,ta1 �u with
which reach" up
to
Lubr\Caftti that
re-
'. different QuIIIes our """ •.\ife.
�uce_, and I...&thcn
Y
SALE OF LAND
. .
Buou THJSWAR IS �R, there may
be only two kinds of people in America •••
..........
TROI.I.ING PLATa • 0 ••••
BIKE SA"_'U I1461S • • • • •
+lNt;B !e"t;£ (Jm ... 0_ 0 • •
. t;BILDR��'S M::OOI'BII8,•••
..�= :�:ONS
.. 0 •••• 0
. t. . .
'.�
ART ••••••••
\ IJ'IU..II'Y �:-
n v... Shredd.....JIIi� ••
�Bi� S ••••••••••••LA.B KAIIS ••••••
1. tho•• who can .tlll .., to work
In automobile.,
2. tho•• who a.. forced t. walk •
If you want to be in the iortunate &roup
who will .till be riding to work in Butomo­
bUes, join Gulf'. "Anti-Breakdown" Club
today. How do you do it? Just come in (or
Gulf'B Protective Maintenance Planl
8.1.1",
�:,'."'BueRA"·· ;
•
:
This plan was conceivM .by experts in car
care. Gulf d�veloped it because car mainte­
nance is a most important civilian job.
FIR::ESTONE
,
SALE OF ,LAI\lD
GEORcrIA-Bu11ocb•. COllnp',
Pursuant to lin order granted by
the court of ordinary of
Bulloch
county, Georgia, at the
February
term 1944 I will offer fOl" sale
to the
h.igh�st':bidller for cash, or for lib­
eral te�s if desired, before the
court house door in Statesboro,
Bul·
loch coun�, !:'eorgla" between
the
legal bours of sale. on the
first To.es ..
day In Septemoor, 1944, the fo11o.wm&
tra<:t of lal,'d' 1)�lol!ging to the �6t�te
of WlHia!'l C. (Caul) Iler,
th,s m·
eluding the home place of th� I,!te
Caul I1er In the 18fOth G. M.
dIstrict
of Bald county imd belilg as follows:
One tract' �f land lying in the
1340th G. 1If. district of Bulloch
coun·
ty, . Georgia, containing
250 acr"s,
more or less, and bounded:
North by
lands of B. H. Futch, J. C. Wall
and
by lande of the esta�, of J. B.·
New
man; east by land. of Carl.I1er; soJl4t1..
by lands of M. L. I1er and by
land.
of Mrs. J. T. Shuman, and west. .by.
lands of IIfrs. Carl lIer, by lanQs
of
Mrs. J.IT. Shuman and by Lukeman's
branch.
Thi. .,\ugust l., 1944.
CARy" 'ILER,
Admr. Estate of W. C. Iler.
I" the Se1eetiof, ttl
.' " JttO""mm�
Hom·e &. .�tito S .....pplies
Ramsey Brothers, Owners . ... 47 East· Main Street
I 'lJetween Us I �NEE_nN(J�
Mrs. H. D. Everett was a visitor in vo�n�\. P. Olliff is visiting Mr. and las�u��:k n� At'i����t�f tht. t��a�::;:': I �.; �= .
�vannah Monday. Mrs. Philip W.ldon at their hallie and Mobil., was mar. thrilled than
--
Pvt. Robert Benson, of Oamp Pick- near Griffin. J.rry Fletcher. He lIad kept up with
ett, Va., spent the week end with his Mrs. John Smith, of MiII.n, spent
tbeo Cracker team air summer, and
family here, M d M
when plans were made for'a trip to
Friday as the guest �f r. an rs. Atlanta his one thought was seeing
Mrs. H. D. Anderson is spending Graefy Smith. them play ball, and h. did just that.
.om.time in Atlanta with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dominy, of And, better than th)i.t, h. came home Mr. and Mrs. Penn Boyd announce
ill'S. W. E. Carter, Dover, have moved to Alexandria, with a
real ,Cracker baseball cap the birth of a son Auglfst 29th. He
Esten Cromartie has returned to V k th' h
which is the envy of all the bOYB he has been named Lewis Carson. M-.
u., to rna e err orne.
, plays with.-After Chaplain S�r.on
••
lIontgomory, Ala., after a short visit Emerson Brown, Tech student, 'stayed in our town a short while he, Boyd .will be remembered as' Mias
with his family here. spent the week end with his parents, liked it her. and decided he woUld Anna Eva Spence.
an��:��aS��e�:�' a�:I:�e�,::;�: M';d:s�d :.::�WWi��O:r�::- daughter, �::,vo��i�s�aml\�n�O��t�o;s.anS�!:� ,C1!�na,ndan�::��' �he M:F.:kl:'r a!
....k in Montreat, �. C" .' • bit k'
cam. their ,attractl1'e .. high, school
Mrs. Emmett J. Grey, of Savannah,
Joann, of �avan,na , spent as ,w�e aa!1lrbt�, Sally;·wbo is.alre'dy p...w- daughter on August 24th at the Bul-
wit:h her sls�er, �rs ..Carter Deal. ing" herself a ,v.ry popular- addition, lOch County Hospital. She has been
-spent sev-'�al days �ith hoi'; parents, " .• Mrs. ,Cha:d�s Jlryant, ,Mrs., D. P. to ,tllis g�,o.up. Sh:e tai<t;Ij" her ,atudle� named Mary Kathryn.
Mr. and" Mis: 'Bartow 'Colson.
,... �,
Solano' and, Mrs..Hobeon
: Donaldson v,ery s.rl�u�ly· 'and is planning. to
Mrs. Ethel Ray, of Bartow, is vis- werevlaitora in Savannah Saturday. study
medicine as soon as. she finishes Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Philip Weldon,
iting her sisters, Mrs. Jack Burn.y
, .... ,"
• ,-her college ...ollk .. She, IS alao 'ft'q 'Of' Griffin, _annollnc.,.,the birth of a
and ·'rs. Homer Simmons Jr.
Mrs. A. E. Heath has returned t:o interested in music, and I. Itlieady J h PIIII' J A 6thM Swainsboro after a few days' viSIt studying the organ and sing/nc in son, osep ,IP r., ugust 2 .
Mi•• Martha Jean Nesmith, of At- h.re with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound. 011'a of the choirs in town:-4 lovely
Mrs. W.ldon WIll b. remembered a.
lants, is sp.nding the w.ek with h.r Mr, sad Mrs. Bob Hagins had as ,pict�re ,of Carolyn Proctor, whose the for",.r Miss H.len Olliff.
;par.nts, Mr, and Mrs. Josh N.smith. t la t w••k .nd his slstor Mrs famIly
IIvee at Brookl.t but wbo has' Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cllrter, of At-
Miss Mittie K.y and Miss Mary
gues s s, . '
. b.en host.ss in Julia" 'Quattlebaum's
}lllttS, of Thomaston, will be we.k-
oW. L.' DaVIS, and ,MI'. D8'OIS, of Sa· offic. the past' three years, appear.d lants, anql1\lnce the birth of' a son,
vannab. ,[),:" in the MOTning N"ws. She Is to Harrison Sharpe, August. 28. Mrs.
-end guests' of l\1'r. and Mra. Em.st Mrs. H.nry Ellis and children are marry in the M.thodist churCh, here C.rter will be rem.mber.d as Miaa
K.y. sp.ndlng a f.w days ·this week with Sunday dternoon. Carolyn bas 80 Carol Anderson, of Stat.sboro.
Dorsey ?olso�, of the U. S: Me�. her par.nt. Mr and Mrs. Pippin, at many
frl.nds her., many she knew, •
ehant l\1arme IS at hom. WIth hIS
,. wh.n she att.nded T.ach"rs College. Mr, and Mrs. T. F, Saj18BY Jr., of
,
,
f
Midvill•. , She Is not sending out invitati01lJl T 'FIa' th 'bl th f
parents, r.cup.ratmg rom an opera· I Miss Franc.s Martin, Univ,rsity but is asking
all her friends and tho� ampa,... ,:annou?ce to r a a
tion, . d
'
d' th of her family to att.nd It Is to be son,
WIlham Radchff., August 24th.
I
of G.orgla atu .nt, IS spen mg r.e . M S b f h
.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaud Howard and . h III: d 'M quite a large w.dding with six at-
rs. aussy was • are .1' marrIage
son Arthur sp.nt the w••k .nd at
weeks WIth .•r par.nts r. an r:s. tendants, and if y011 'know Carf>lyi) Misa Marylin Mooney, of Statesboro.
.;' h B' h t f M d Lester Martm. you know what a beautiful bride abeo.vanna .ac as gues s 0 r. an
I
Mr. and Mrs. D. 'po Solano have r•• will make in her wedding dr.as and Lt. Ijg) and Mrs. Ambrose Ne.
IIrs. G�dy Attaway.. turn.d to th.ir homa in St. Augus. veil. - Maybe you' think it doesn.'t smith, of, Jasper, Fla." formerly, of
, Mrs, .Bl11 Brannen and lIttle dall,h· tin., Fla., after a visit with Mr. and g•.t way below z.ro in our town in the Statesboro, announce the birth of a
ter, �Ian., of Daytona B.ach, �re Mrs Charl.s Bryant. nuddle of August, but you only have son, Ambrose Elliott, August 22. M"".
ependmg a f.w days thl. w••k WIth _. . to go down
and g� t�rough the freezer Nesmith was formerly Miss Edna
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brann.n. Pvt.
Low.11 Akms,.who, has been locker to find t.hls IS tru.. Mr. �nd Brannen.
.
M
.
d M H D dd d sp.ndlng a furlough WIth hIS parents,
Mrs. J. P. CollIns, a very attractIve
ajar an rs. arry a an Ea L Ak' '11 I couple from Savannah operate the
�aught.r, Sylvia, of Myrtl. B.ach, M�. and Mrs�
. ms, WI eave busin.ss and always �""m to have WATERS FAMILY
S. C., sp.nt ••veral days ,here this FrIday
for Camp Chaff•• , Ark. time to show you around. The la.t HAVE FISH FRY
iv••k with Miss Betsy Smith. Mr. and Mrs. GroV.r Brannen will of the su�m.r f�und busy housewiyes Mr. and Mrs. l-oy Waters .nter-
Pvt. L.w.ll Akins MJss Oarmen have as guests this w.ek .nd Mr, and
not cannmg th,s year but g.ttIng t.ined the .mplo�.s of the L. A,
.
"
R M h 11 d rttl d h
fr.sh vegetables ready to stay frelb ,-
Cowart, MISS H.len Rows., Bob Dun· Mrs. oy ars a an I e aug· all wint.r by putting th.m in the Waters Furniture Company with a
lap and Dick Gnann fermed a group tel', Kay, and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. fr••zer unit; ev.rything from peach.s fish fry at th.ir home on Woodrow
having dinn.r at Reml.r's Saturday Riley, all of Macon. to ,old-fashioned fi.ld p.as: They are avenue Friday night, Th. fish w.r.
-ev.ning. Pvt. Bo Hagan who has completed proc•.ssed right down
at the plant and fried outdoors and enjoyed by the
M W H BI'tch d d hte '
, ,,' F McCl II put
m c.lIophane bag. and th.n In
1'8, • • I an aug r, hl� �asIC. �mIn� at art. e an small contain.rs, and you Gnly take gU<lsts. Out-of-town gu.sts w.re Ma.
Charlott., have return.d from a visit and IS vloltlOg hIS fami'IY In Savan· th" food out you want to us. on that and Mrs. Travis Wat.rs, of Valdosta;
" Montgom.ry, Birminglillm and Pi.d- nah, visit.d h.", last w••k with bis d�y. M�ny a! the lock.rs ar!, fill.d 1MI'. and Mrs. John Waters, of Fort
Inont, Ala., wh.re they w.re gu.sts sist.r, Miss Sara Hagan, and was WIth frYIng SIZ. ch,ck.ns, whIle oth· Bragg· Mr. Mathis of Macon and
f Lt d M H Bl't h d
.
d b M' C I B .rs have bought fr.sh pork
that will. '. ' ,
-c . an rs. om.r I c an accompame y ISS aro yn oone, stay fr.sh until you want to use It.
Mrs. Buelle Col.man and daul!'ht.r,
W. H. Blitch. .. of Savannah. If you hav.n't beea down to go Ij;!andra, of Tampa, Fla.
ilirou�ili�P��"u�oowsee"II�����������������������������������������������In op.ration. Wh.n the men go in,�118 I
fr••zing room to do any work 'tliit
tak.s mO,re than a f.w minut.s thw
hav� fur·lin.d coats to work in. So
th.' next time old man summ.r I'ts
hbld of you, just drop by and get a
touch of Eskimo life right in Bulloch
county,-Wh.n Gw.n D.kle went in-
'
to public h.alth nursing in the state
she dIdn't know sh. would have the
honor sam'. day of nursinl{ G.orgia's
oilly s.t of quads. Thos. chIldren w.re
born to Private and Mrs. Chas. E. L.e
at Gain.svill.. When it became nec­
'.slary to call in h.lp, the state sent
Gwen up to assist in nursing the ba·
bi.s. Th. doctor wbo d.liv.r.d the,
babies said quads w.r. only known
onc. in •...,ry 658,303 births, so prob.
ably this is the only Stat.sboro girl.
who will- ev.r have this loono�.-Wi1l
RIDING PARTY
Si Wat.rs .ntertain.d the young
riding club Sunday aft. rnaon. Aft.r
sev.ral hours of riding' punch and
cookies w.r.. s.rv.d the riders at his
hOl."e. Si and Jo. Johnston have or·
ganized a riding club for the young­
sters, Th.y ride .very Sunday aft.r_
noon at 3 o'clock and wili b. glad to
hav,e any who wili ride with them.
Some who have be.n riding with them
at·. Glenn Jennings, J.rry Fletcher,
Ga:r Canuette, Eddie Hodges, Biliy
Youngblood, Mac McGlal1lery, Emory
'••i•••�.III!.Ii•••"'••II••••••••••••il Nesmith.
If
• Clubs ••
Purely Personal
Cpl Tom Forbes, of Camp Stewart,
spent the week end at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Cartel' Deal and L,
W. Deal Sr. spent Wednesday in Sa-
Qualitr foods
At Lower PrIces
PHONE 248 FREE DELIVERY
QUEEN or THE �T FLOPR $1.19
FRUIT JARS
Pints, dozen 5ge Quarts, dozen 6ge
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, lb. . 2ge
DUZ - LUX - 'RINSO - OXYDOL
PEACH PRESERVES, glB88 tumbler 2ge
CHERRY PRESERVES, glass tumbler 35e
MARMALADE, 2 lb. jar : 1ge
SALT, 2 boxes . . '................ 5e
MATCHES, 3 boxes . . 12e
CHOICE SALAD DRESSING, quart jar 3ge
PIMIENTOS
Small . .......... ..15e' Large . . ......... 2ge
SUGAR LB.
Sur-Jell, 2 pkgs. . , 25c
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE, piitt 35e
Del Monte ASPARAGUS SPEARS, No. 2 can :-:3Tc
WAX PAPER, 200 ft. roll , 35e
LmBY'S PICKLE RELISH, jar 15e
.. BLUR ROSE AND HONDURAS RICE
GAINES DOG FOOD, 2 lb. bag 21e
PICKLES AND OLIVES ,., All Sizes
BROOMS - MOPS LAMP BURNERS
CHOICE CUTS
Te,nder Beef and Pork at Ceiling Prices,
FISH
Snap Bejlns, Peas, Squash, Okra, Butter Beans, Tomatoes,
Carrots, Lettuce, Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Irish Potatoes,
Cabbage, Onions, Oranges, Apples, Lemons:
see you
AROUND TOWN. "
Have Chicken And
Fish Supper
'Mr. and Mrs. L.hman Rushing loon.
ored Pvt. Rufus L. Waters, from
Camp Hood, T.xa�, with a chicken
and fish supp.r at th.lr tobacco bam
Saturday night. Thos. pr.s.nt were
1M!". Knd -Mrs. R. L. Lanier and famlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brannen and
family, Mrs. Edgar Hook, Mr., .nd
Mrs. Cuyler Jones, Mr., and Mrs. 'Ber"
ry Newton and "family:. Mr. and Mrs.'
B.n Grady N.smith, ,Herman Ne·
smith and son, Billy; Mr. and ,lin.
John Youngblood and son, Billy; II(r
and Mrs. Harmon Ald.rman and·
daughter, Joe Agn•• ; Mr. and", ,
Luther R.dd, Mrs. EIl.n Redd" I(r.
and Mrs, Carlos Brunson, Mr. aDd
Mrs. Rufus L. Wabers and Mr. and
Mrs. Lehman 'Rushing and family.
ATrENDS SORORITY
CONVENTION
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodg.s,
burn stud.nt, who is visiting her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wad. Hodg.s,
spent several days th.. we.k in At- I
lanta attending the south.rn province
convention of Alpha Delta Pi, nation·
al social sorority. Miss Hodg.s is
president of the Auburn chapter of
the sorority.
The True Memorial)'
IS AN UNWRri-rEN BUT' BLo·
qUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work hel,. to reflect the
spirit which prompts "U to erect
the stone as an act of r.v_
and devotipn.••. Our �._
Ia at your service.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Loeal IDduatrJ Since 1922
JOHN M. TRAYER Proprietor
411 Weat Main Street PHONE 439 Stataboro, a..
.
.
Dance Honors
Florida Visitors
A black and white motif formed the
attractive background for the lov.ly
dance given Tltul'oday ev.ning at the
Woman's Club room by Mr, and Mrs.
Chartes Bryant and Mr. and Mrs.
Hobson Donaldson honoring Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Solano, of St. Augustine,
'Fla., guests of'Mr. -and' Mts. Bryant.
Quantiti.s of whit. gladioli were ar­
ranged about the spacious room and
on the tabl., which was cOVtlred with a
whit. cloth .dged with a d.ep scal�
loped black ,IV�le touching the floor.
Above .ach scallop was pinn.d the
silhouette of II boy and' g,irl. A simi·
lar arrangement was used on the
punch table, which was plac.d against
a background of black and white,
which was scattered with' tbe silhou.
.tbes. A I..... lilrhted star over tbl
front .ntrance and a full moon with
a background of, stan placed over the
op.n fir.place, completed the attract­
iva decorations. The c.rd dance was
inte�persed with no••lty numhera.
Punch, coca-colas, crackers and 01.
iv.s were s.rv.d throughout the e... •
ning, and at int.rmission fancy sand·
wich.s and individual cak.s were also
s.rv.d'. The dance cards were also
form.d of sllhouettas, and music for
dancing was furnish.d by the States­
boro Days Orch.stra.
Guests includ.d Mr. and Mrs. So·
lana, Dr. and Mrs . .A. L. Clifton, II(r.
and Mrs. FI.ming Pruitt, Mr. an4
Mrs. Gordon Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Wateon, Mr. Rnd Mrs. P.rcy
Bland, Mr. and Mrs.' Glenn J.nnings,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Reddinlr, Mr. ahd
Mrs, Rob.rt Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Averitt,
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Brannen, Dr. and
Mrs. 'Waldo Floyd, Mr. and Mrs, lil.
L. Akins, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons, Mr.
and Mrs. George Turner, Mr, aad
Mrs .. , Korm.itt ,Cal;r,. Mr. and M�s;
Floyd Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Kitchings, Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jack­
son, Mr; and Mrs. Z. Whit.hunt, Mr.
lind Mrs. Georg. Prather, Mr. and
Mrs. W.ndell Burke, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Murray, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. M,r.
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Billi. Simmons, Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Lanier, Mr. and \IIrs.
Hollis,,,Caollon1,},tr.•nd Mrs. Wallis
Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. '{lob Pound, Mrs.
Sam StraulI8, Mrs. Edna Nevill., Mr.
Milhous, J. Grady Attaw.y, Mr. lind
Mrs. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant.
JONES-GmBS
Mr. and Mra. F.rmon M. Jones an·
nounce tho mamalre of their daugh.
ter, Alma R.ta, to Jack Gibbs, the
marriage having taken place AUluBt
19. They will make their home at'515
W.st Victory drive, Savannab.
ARRIVES IN'ENGLAND
Pfc. Elton A. Kennedy bas arrived
saf.ly in England. Pfc. K.nnedy haa
be.n in service sinc. Dec.mber 12,
1943. B.fore going overs.as has was
station.d at Camp McCain, Mias. His
broth.r, Cpt. Leo Kennedy, i. also
som.where in England.
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Mr. and Mr•. Ernest Smith have
returned to Waycross dter h.ving
spent sometime here last w.ek b&­
cause of the d.atli of hill mothbtj
Mrs. E. L. Smith. �niorlg oth�rs who
came from a distance weI'. Mr. and
Mrs. O. D, Warth.n, Vidalia, and Mr.
and Mrs. John K.nn.dy, Savannah.
SALE NfJWON sHOPEA.L'¥:
J
W®mm(!mi�� �Ihl�ce�
All (::olors - All Styles
$1.99 to $5.00>0
Values
ICCIfuilU'<dhrcem{�: jIhi®®�. All Colors - All les$1..79 to $2.
Values
NO RATION 'STAMPS NEEDED
"
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
.
' _ ..
"Statesboro •s Largest fJepartment Store"
.t.
TE.\'l YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES'
, .J
I BA�WARDLOOK I
'j
From Bulloch ;bmes, Sept, �6. 1934
Abit Nix, leading Athens attornJlY NE'arid candidate for gov.l:rnoj; in 1932, (STATESBORO , WS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
will speak at the Bulloch conty eourt
house Saturday morning in �ha� of :B�W7.I�OC=h�T=I�m=e=8=.�E=S=��h�li.�h=��1==18=9=2===!======'=======r==========��'rr=====�==================================================================================��the candidacy of Judge Claud. Pitt- Statesboro New•. Establ,·.h".d 1901 Consolidated J.nua'l'f 17, 1917 J VOL NO
man, now a gubernatorial candidabe.
" STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY, SEPT. 7, 1944 . 52- • 2&
Social events: Qf Interest to their Statesboro EaRl•. Established 1917-Con80lidated
D_lJlber II. 1920
fri.nds was the marriage of Miss -
Olivia Tatum, of M.tter, and Sidn.y I
Lanier, of Statesbo'ro, which occurred
at the M.tt.r Baptist church Sunday,
wit)! the pastor, Rev. W, D. Barrow,
officiating; returning from a five­
w••ks' motor trip which carried them ,
to California, Alaska, Canada, Ni­
agara Falls, New York City and Chi­
cago were Gordon Mays Jr:.l Earl Lee,
Fred and Groover Blitch, Alton Bran­
nen and Lehman Franklin; Miss Jean
Howell, of Atlanta, guest of Miss
Dorothy Darby, 'was honor guest
Tuesday evening at a peanut boiling
giv.n by Miss Mary Sue Akins at her
country home near herej Dr, and 'Mrs,
L. W. Williams, of ::!Ilvannah, an­
nounce the mnrrtage of Miss M'al'ga­
ret Pamella Williams, of Statesboro,
Ito Jack Sample Jr. of Fort Pierce,
fla., which was solemnized in Jack-Isonville .on Sunday, September 2, by
Rev, A. W. Pierce; members of th.I'Myst.ry club aurprised Mrs, G. P.
Donaldson, who leaves the latter part, Iof the Wtl.k for Tifton, with a hand­kerchi.f shower.
TWENTY YEAR!:'l A'GO � IFrom Bulloch Tim.s, Sept 4, 1924
By a vote of 52 to '39 voters, of
Blitch district voted relleal of eXlstlDg Ino-fence law.W. S, ("Bill Sime") Waters, aged
about 58 years years, di.d from ados.
of cUl'bolic acid taken with suicidal
int.nt at his home in Brooklet Sun­
day aft.rnoon.
R. L.e Moor., candidate to succ.ed
himself in congress, will speak in �­
half of his candidacy in Savannah thiS
evening; will be accompanied-by hun­
dr.ds of his friends from Bulloch.
J E. McCroan, chairman of the
boa�d of truste.s of the Georgia Nor.
mal announc.s th. s.l.ction of Bur­
rus'Mathews Ii.. d.an of the local in­
stitution; his Jast work was. a� �ro:
f.ssor of education at the, MISSISSIppI
Woman's Coll.ge, Hattiesburg, Miss.
A. F. Barron, sort of amateur nat­
uralist and bird hunter, announces
the discov.ry of a wild b.arded man
in the Og.echee riv.r swamp near the
Midland crossing; finding is also
vounched for by Robert Arnett, who
says barefoot track is mar. than six­
te.n inch.s longl
City of Stat.sboro plans observance
of "National Def.ns. T.st Day" in the
aft.rnoon of S.pt.mber 12th; various
civic clubs are to take place; Adver­
tising Olub will b. repr.sent.d' by
D. B, Turner, A. M. Deal and J. '!3'
Av.ritt; city council by S: W. LeWIS,
J. ,E. ¥�C-!�C?,� I���"!.:.:�' :��u:_n.I.�.
THIRTY YEAUS AGO
_,'OUR THOMPSONS I FUTURE COURS�
I iN-IiIGH SCHOOLS
GROUP OF FIVE LADIES
r.
Under Wartime Measures
Education of Our Youth
Of Vast Importance
«By Major 11. N, CARR, QMC, Pre­
Induction Training Officer, Fourth
Service Command.)
.
Schools will generally open for the
J 1944-45 session durlng the month of
September, The training" which boys
and girls will receive this session is
of grent importance. since many of
them' will "0 called lipan to' perform
militury sQI'l'ic,e 'ba(ore tjle ... war and
its cousequent- problems -ure solved ..
Before the war began bQys and gil'ls
planned cours.s of .tuey to follow
CRl'eeEl of their own choosing. �any
simply wished to g1'&duute by chaos·
ing little easiest subjects,llermitting
gl'Dduation."
After war was declar.d upon the
United Stutes young men;'ll11d fre­
quently young women, began to' plAn
courses of study in tel'ms . of" military
service. The schools are n vital pnz::t
of our training program for'military
s(![\�ice as well as for that of ciVilian
liY,ing, Th. number still to b. called
to 'miltary service depends upon 'the
length ri., the war and requirements in
that connection. No' one cun nccu ..
rately predict the .nd of the will' nor
the losses which we shall sulf.r, Bas­
ing our assumptions upon the pu�
1Icly announced opinions of those who
plan our programs, it seems reason�
able to assume that all boys of six­
teen years of age and ov.r will have
the opportunity to perform military
servtce.
Your Soldier's Papet What should the av.rag. junior or
. s'anior in higb school do about his tunlly requil'ed
for home us., and
, To Be Discontinu�? progt'am of studi.s? The answer is knew the fondneas of the editor for
If you are the father, mother, w1f...
"in �ilitary sen.:c., the job � which that delicacy,_ fri.nd B. R. Olliff pass­
broth.r or sist.r of a soldi.r biV In �n. IS asslgn.d I� determIned by ed along to us a quite copious help­
service, theso lines ought til be, lof
those who a�. quahfied � .valuabe ing of' guav�s lust w.ek .nd. He
interes� to you. .� l�tel�8ts, attl�ude8t preVIOU8 ed9:,ca
..
sort or smiled when we asked him why
Sev.n hundred young men in uqi- tlOll and exp.rle'!ce. Th.r.fore, a .lllgh -
'" ']' b ,.;"""",-:, school stud.nt looking fOl1"ard to
he shared with us so gen.rously, and
W:"'It! 'Me·EJlveen,··cdunty 'sclioel·ou. for.w..,jl!JLj!.1b�'J.i ... �� sJ! .!!',--�- 'I't �t
•• , ..... '111 ""�'=�'�6U ' _, _A� "'� th " '" """"".. ,"� ....."
Ii t and the puper is being lent 'to
ml 1 ary service snoU give Dellil 9 eXpruillCu a ..
'
110 nau -re"elvcu a
perint.ndent, and B, L. Smith, city t:em regularly each week, Not u da� consideratioll to his or her school bushel basketful in exchange fa: a
From Bulloch Times. -S.pt. 9, 1914. school superintendent, have just an- passes but w. rec.ive from some sol. progr"�. .
bushel of pears he s.nt to 11. frIend
On account of increas.d attendance' nounced the assistanoe of the
educa-
di.r .vin.nc. of his appreciation of S.rvlce m the At'my, Navy
or Ma- at M.lbourne, Fla, Since the taste
of Statesboro Institut., Miss Kat. tion pan.1 of the Agricultural and In. the home pap.,r. Mo.t of all, we ar. 'rines ca,l. for d.•finite d.cision�. :rhO for gua.vas is one whiCh
often hns to
:!���ggaltac�itys . been' added to
the dlJStrial Dev.lopment Board in carry· 1 tant to discontinu. the paper to modern army IS
one of s.pClahsts. b. acqUIred, we suspected' that h. was
ing on post-war educational planning ra·nyUcboY overs.as', we are made sad Out of .v.ry 100. men inducted into' sharing with us because, h. di.dn'tMiss B.ssie Louise, Chandler, after f
,a visit of sev.ral days with Miss An. in
Bulloch county. Bulloch is on. a
by the thought of this n.c.ssity. Uie army ap?roxlma�e!y 90 a�•.
as· particulorly car., but h. explaIn.d
ni. Lauri. Tum!!r, has r.tu',n.d to twelve counti.s s.l.ct.ed for conc.n- B t w. are not permitt.d to can. signed to dutIeS r.qUIrlng speCIalIzed that h. had l.arn.d
how to make th,e
her hom. at Wayn.sboro. trat.d .ffort by the pan.1. Miss John- tinu� the pap.r unl.ss paid' for. Some training. Thos. specializ.d jobs now, fruit palatabl.: "Mix g.n.rously'Miss J.ssi. Olliff'has r.turn.d from nyc V. Cox has b••n "ecured to work b 'tel 650 d' , h d t' 1 t f g l'
Savannah, wh.r. she attend.d busi- lov.d cin.s have forgott.n
about this num .1' approxlma y an
In- WIt pears an pu mas 0 su a
neos school, and Is at the home of
with the t.achers and citizens of the
matber, and every da� two subscrip.
clud. el?ctricity, auto. mechanicH, ra- and small,quantity o,� guav�s, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison county.
She will be attached to the
tions are expiring _ and the ,pap.r dio, radIO code, machlOes,
shopwork, ti>ey are. mIghty good, h. s.lId. ,
Olliff. " , olfices of the city and county
school
muet be stopp.a. Is it your boy'. a.ronautics, communicatio�s" surv.!- Friend Olliff had read
our rec.nt
Miss.s Rochelle �rwln, Gladys Wat· sup.rint.ndents and will work ill co·
pap.r �. are going' to stop today? ing, clerical work
and med,cID•. It IS story In the paper, and we are hap-
80n and Mamilu Hughs will appear operation with the city board of edu. DI'd you forget him-bav. you for. such
a group of "'''.n train.d in th.s., py because he
r.m.mber.d. Tb.y
in recital at the auditorium Tu.sday cation, county board of education, ltd d d that make up fl I
eveninl, S.pt. 15,th; no admission f.e gott.n the paper you fubscrib.d to for se.c. an, �r�anlze , ,
were IDe
will be charg.d. principals, t.achers
"nd the lay citi-
him? Will it go to him next we.k? a ,modern dIVISIon.
--------:....-----'"'7
Qiv.n a p... liminary before Judge zens in planning for b.tter .ducation Not ,unless you renew. ,C.rtain basic subjects sho,uld
b. ADVIS'v(, LIMIT TOJ. W. Rountr.e, P. ,R. McElv.en was in the county. pursu.d with vigor. English', math.-, r.J
releas.d from charg. of assault with Miss Cox received a normal diploma FAR'MOO DISCUSS matics, social studies, map
r.ading, CorrON SfOR'AGEintent to murder, made against himby D. B, F. Miller laot w.ek, from the State Normal School, Ath· h.alth .nd pbysical .ducation are fWl-
Many Statesboro p.rsons narrowly ens; a B. S. d.gr•• from G.o'ia dam.ntal subjects. In foreign Ian·
escap.d injury last Friday afternoon T.achers Coll.ge, Coll.g.boro, and an G'ATUERING CROPS guage. emphasis should b. placed onwhen the Augusta-bound C.ntral M. S. d.gr.e from the Univ.rsity of Slleaking as well as reading and writ-
tr.:I�:rdt :: t�:v:r�i�hw��r�::vf;:rs�� Goorgia. She serv.d as principal and Ellbor.Saving and Money. inlr a languag•. Faculti.s In small
vannah; among the Statesboro p.ople t.acher of the
Midville High School.
Making Systems Will Be
or large schools ean make nec.ssary
In the wreck weI:<! J. Z. Kendrick, W. For one year she WdS supervisor of E' ad;"stments for .!\� imporrtant
basic
Oll'ff M' Subject Friday venlng
..,. ,
B. Moor., Miss J.s.i. I, IS. schools In Hab.rsham county, G.or· colltent. State departments of .duca-
Katherln. Parrish and Joe Zetterow· gia. For the past four yo,ars ,she has L"bor-saving' and mon.y-maliin� tionlor the pr.-induction training oflli-
er; K.ndrick sustain.d broken collar b••n supervisor of schools in Pulaski systems of harv.sting peanuts will c.r of the Fourth Service Commandbone.
county. Miss Cox has served as con- be discuss.d I at the Farm Bureau in Atlants will help any school plan
FOR':fY t:�ARS AGO, sultant in the Short.r Ooll.ge Work. meeting Thursday night in the court n.c.ssary changes to fulfill the n.eds
From Statesboro News, Sept. 6, 1904 shop, IRom•. 'She has b•.•n �n th.' hous., W. H: Smith Jr" pr.sldent,
an· or-training.
Th. foliowing made up a pleasant summ.r
school staff of Georgia T.ach- nounc.s. Ample maberials are'availabl. for ture.
party to the World's Fair I.aving ers Colleg. for the past ,two years. 'Mr. Smith stated
that S. D.w Groo- .v.ry teach.r conc.m.d to me.t th.s. "This does
not moan on-the-farm
h..re Tuesday morning: A. J. Frank. Dr. O. C. Ad.rhold, dir.ctor of the ver had s.lect.d s.veral farm.r's from needs in a most practical way. Par·
structur•• Or commercial warehouses,
hn and two daught.rs, Miss.s Ora education pan.1 of the Agruciltural the county at large to give th.ir fYs., .nts should, co·operate with faculti"s
but structures such as old barns,
and Lee Franklin; Misses Eva Olliff d' 1 D I t Board bems of harv.sting pellnuts tbat saved in every way possibl. to help make sc1000l houses,
star. buildings, etc.,
B·dulaRh Davis, Sadie and Gussi. Le� an�
In utshtrlta d .v·t?pmlen plannl'ng' lots of tl·m. and also t,h. systems that th 'ed rograms '-ect'lve ' not located on the farm wbicb tb.an omer' L•• , behev.s a • uca lana e r.Vls P en,
Fall term of Statesboro Institute should be done by the local peopl. in gave the high.st grad. of nuts in the ," War today is v.ry diff.rent to those
produc.rs use to store cotton for the
op.ned y.st.rday morning with an a county. Th. pan.1 b.li.v.s that it past two years. Many Bulloch county of the past, Victory now depends purpose
of obtaining a loan."
enrollm.nt of ov.r 200' this is can. can b.st b. of s.rvice to education farm.rs have grown p.anuts in y.ars upon the us. of sci.nc. and macbin.s.
The 100-bal. limitation on off-the-
sider�d quit. a good showing; Profs. I I d b b h the b farm storage r.comm.ndation was
Seckmger and D.Loach have sur- in the atate by assisting
oca • uca- gone y, ut nev.r as re .en S(\ Willingn.ss to fight and a just caus.
round.d themselves with an .ffici.nt tional I.aders 'and laym.n
in planning many plant.d In the county for mar· are not .nough. Every soldier must made as a pr.caution against larg.
s.t of teach.rs th.ir educational program bas.d upon ket as in 1944. This makes for many have the t.chnical skill to operate war
loss.s that may r.sult if a large
On Monday 'mohjiqg W.sley Wa. the ,probl.ms .nd neerls of the county new grow.rs that have to I.arn the machines eff.ctiv.ly. Th.refor., tb. numb.r
of bales w.r. stored in non·
t.rs ann H.nry and Perry Bam.s.sur. and local communities. art of g.tting th.ir paanuts stak.d War D.partment urg.s .v.ry bOy in pr.proof buildings
or structures to
T.nd.r.d to Sheriff KendriCk to an· . I rl'ght and putting the highest possible th thl d d' th f h'"- which safety precautions
w.re not
sw.r to the charge of having beat.n Miss Oox will sp.nd approxImate y
_
e l' an "our y.ars a Ign
to d.ath S.bastian McBrid. n.ar Par. on.-ha� tim. in the comity 'during grade of nuts in the
war.house, school to take at least one caul's. in r.adily availabl•.
tal about two we.k. ago; th.y enter- the coming school year. She will in Getting the some 50,000 acres of a trade or t.chnical department. Those
The committe. also urged farm.rs
.d d.mand 'lOr an .arly· trial. effect become a m.mber of �he .du. p.anuts harvest.d in the county will now register.d industrial cour..s
10 store cotton in such a mann.r that
St. Pet.rsburg, SoPt. 4' '(12:15 a. cational staff of the county. take every labor-saving d.vice known, ar. g.tting exc.li.nt training. Pre-
each producer's cotton may b. readily
m.) - Ali Russia will I.arn by the . . . f "'{' sl'llce labor I'S .xtr.mely short. Th. fl' h
..
I I rts t f th removed without the necessity of mov·
morning n.wspap.rs today that G.n- On. of the first actlVltl.S
a . ISS Ig t trammg s mpo n or Ose
eral Kuropatkin's army Is' in flill r.. Cox will b. that of assisting in ,the p.anuts
will be bought on a grade who will s.rv. In the air forc.s. inlr cotton b.longing to oth.r pr""
tr.at to the northward; that Liao- colleCtion and organization of the basis. 'rhis mak.s the good p.anuts A rec.nt analysis 9f army jobs reo
ducers. This would eliminate unnec:
I Yang has be.n abandon.d, and that school c.nsus data as a basis for plan- put more dollars in the grow.rs' pock- vealed the fact that more than 200
..sary handlinlr and would b. a time
,G.n.ral Stak.lburg's corps i. sur- ning. Lat.r Miss Cox will work with et, If all the p.anuts can be
bar-' jobs r.qulre a Imowledge of meeb.n. and labor �av'lnlr me.sure. If balea
,!�y��d and cut off (by the Jap the board of education and with the v.sted in the county, some 1,200 grow- ica, and a courae ill shopwork off.n of cotton
ere tiered It' recom ended
Metnodists in church conference faculty, trust.ee, and citizens ,of .ach ers will s.1l about' $4,250,000
worth, manlpulatlve\experlences vitally need· that not more than two ep be USH
-adopt.d solemn r••olutions condemn- community in the county in h.lping How.v.r, Mr. Groover pointed out ad In more than 180 army oceupa·
sr. that cotton can be moved more
ing action of r.c.nt mob in the lynch- th.m to study th.ir school program that .""ry acre left would d.duct flaM. Armt c erical procellut", aad .aslly.
ing of two n.groes in Statesboro', d It sam. $85 from thl's gross I'ncom.. d
. ..<l.., a re al'o -OllUllend It i, alllO 6mmended that leases
d.plor.d the possibility that m<tmp.rs' an
a propos. mprovemen s. rIver ......ea. n
a I .--
of that o,hurch may have participat.d
--- H. J. Ch.avous, repres�ntative of "d,slnce this training la designed to on such stora� stroot re" carrr al'-
in the .pisode, and .ndorsed '''t!). Farm.rs have b••n using the good the Georgia 'Farm Burea,\,
will also prepare both bOYI and girls for mil· optional
r.newlll clause. Thia waul.
manly attitude and Christian conduct ·ncom. from record-br.aking crops be II speaker on the progrl!m. Mr. itazy and vlcUian jobs.
avoid' moving qatton In Dlany in·
of our 'Pastor, Rev. Whitley Langston, of the last two years to payoff mort- Cheavous has he.n In the county sev· Education ni1ed8 for the prospective
ltanees In tne v�t 1,11"-45 cottOn
toward this affair;" stat.m.nt was
gagoes, the Georgia !Agricultural Ex. eral times and knows what e Farm
ioana are atendlicl" thtlY, have b.en
signeB by J, A. Fulcher, chairman, i'or tha paat 0
_.....
.and 'Hinton Booth, secr.tary. tension S.rvic. rev.als. Burellu
is doing. >< \
".......
WAS THIS YOU?
This picture cal'rios five gell ....ations, and they are all ladi.a. Th. record
which came to us with the picture describeB' th.m, beginning with the
h.ad of the family, as follows: Mrs. J. D, Rimes, Statesb�ro; M'rs. R. R.,
Nesmith, Savannah; Mt·s. A, E. Hotchkiss, Savan ...h; Mrs. Inman Akin�,
of Statesboro, and h"r little dough tel', Virginia AKins.
'l� .
Th. picture shows foul' g.n.rations of Thompsons, all all the mil,culine
side. Seated in the center is J, M, Thompson, Statesboro; standing on
the right is his son, 'Marion J, Tho.mpsonj on the left is Marion's Bon,'
J, M. Jr" and I.aning on the .Id.r Thompson'u al'm is "-is gr•• t-g"flitd·
SOli, R. J, Thompson.
Olliff Swap� Pears.
"
BUREAU OFFICERS
For Flor1da Deb�acy IN soo(lION HERE
.
B.cause he hnd more than he ac· � ,
f
Conferen�e Next Wednesaay
To Hear Repo!l't of President
Ccmceming Recent Activities
TEACmNG GROUP
HAS NEW MEMBER
Farm Bur.,u (llftc.ra in all the
counties In' the First con,re.slon8!
district will hold " me.ting h.re In
the court house Wednesday, S.ptem.
bet 13, H�L"WlnPte, Geoqr.ia.pr,...
ident, bas announced,
Bulloch county farmers int.resteel
in the. meetinlr are invit,ea.
Mr. Wingate will give a report on
rec.nt aotivities of the organization
and then plans for the annual .tate
m••ting will b. developed. Bulloch
county farm.rs d.slrinl action froa
tho ,organization on various �ro,.·
grown h.re will have a ch�c� .t tbia
me.ting to write Into the resolutioll8
going to the state convention their
own id.a. Crop committees will '"'
formed at tbis meetinl to develop the
thinking of the farmera present 'iel.
ative to all crops th.y are Inter.sted
in.
Mr, Wingnbe feel. that. better pr�
gram for the Georgia '1o'arm Bureau
can be developed through th.se JrfOUP
m•• tlngs prior to the 'state meetlne.
The "",etinlr' wlli start .t 10:30'
W.dn.sday morning.
County and City Systems.
Unite to Employ Miss Cox
For Post·War Planning
Would Restrict to Hundred
NUJllber of Bales Deposited
Under OIf·the·Farm Shelter
4-H Clubsters Will
. Report on Conference .
The memberB of the 4-R 'club coun·
cil attending the annual club confer.
ence last w.ek will give a report on
the program at the regular C\lunell
•
me.ting Saturday afternoon, Wilson
Groover, president, .announces.
Mr. Groov.r ask.1i that all club·
st.rs planning to attend this meetlnl
to either 'assel1Jbl'e at WilIi.ms �nd·
ing on the Ogeecbe. riv.r about 2:80
p. m. or at the bus station in States.
bora about 2 p. m,' Th. 'lJleeting will
b. h.ld at the landing,
Following the report of the' del.·
gates to the conf.r.nce, swimming
and rifle shooting Will make up the
r.cr.ational part of tb. program.
Plans will b. mad. by council officers
for the 1944 club llrogram as i\ 1'.­
lates to the school year.
Th. Bulloch c�unty AAA commit·
tee has recommended that cotton
growers planning to store cotton under
the 1944 farm storage cot,ton loan
program store not more
than 100
bales in any single olf-the-farm struc·
